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Some of these articles have appeared in the Corsa Communique in
the past., but most were deemed too long and too technical be printed.
This is a logical decision, as there are so few of us are really interested.
As you will see, some of this information is heavy, heavy. We were able
to get Bob's permission to reprint these letters, (some with his own side
remarks), as a fimd raiser for Corvanati,cs.
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A GOOD DX:HABIC

I bave alwaya wanted to put an artIcle in the CorvanAntIcs News letter, and at laetI belleve I have tound a
aubjeot that needs to be straIgbtened out. Henry W. Peabody
In bla artlcle -Know a good Jeabanlo?" opened tbe door tor me.
All at

Corvalr cara are '64 or earller, Inolu~1np' a
All have apeedoretera which are drlven ott
the transaxle. ~y fleet containa ~.27, ~.55, 3.89 and 4.11
d1fterentlel retIoa, Tbe only ratIo r don't bave is e 3.08
let at geers. Theee dltterentlal gesra ar~ mounted on the
p1olon abatt wh~ab baa a ateel worm Sear pra.led on to
opera:e your speedo sear. Thia WOrE gear oomea 10 two alzes.
The large ie approxi:ately 1.849-, and the emaIl ia approx.
1.761- outside dIameter. Both with the saDe nueber at teeth
however.
~y

'64 Greenbrier.

Tne plastic epeedo @eara ca~e witb tour dlttarent eets
Thoae were 21, 2~, 24, 2S teeth.
Theee sears came In two diametera, the llrge approximately
.890" and tbe ecall .e~~-. The 21 tooth sear la tbe amall si&e,
and the 23, 24, 25, tootb geara are the large alze.

ot teetb originally.

"lut1c

"0" R!ns

¥' Gear
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Now hers la whsre one gets into biS trouble, so It,ten upt
The sm!lll piutic speede @ea:-' (21 tooth) WIIS "ade to tIt
the lllrRe steol worw. ~e.r on tbe p!nfon Ihatt.
(S~all plastic fit larse steel worm!!!)
The large plastic speedo @e8rs (23, 24, 26 tooth) were mede
to tIt the s~all ateel wor~ gear on tbe tinion shatt.
(~ar8e pla,tic tIt e%a11 steel worm!!!)
It TOU install the larfe plast1c epeedo geara (23, 24, or
25 tooth) to mil te with thearge steel worl!- , it w111 destroy
the plastio @esr quicker thin you can say your tevorlte tour
letter word.
If you mate tbe 8v~ll plastic apee~o gear wlth the !~all
steel worm eeor, they wIll tit, but only the very tips ot tbft
teeth wIll mp.sb, and the pleBtic e~Br ~uBlly doean't last very
lonll·

1

pa!!e 2
Of course tbe probleu. Ie, you can count tbe teeth on tbe
plastic speedo gear an~ figure out It It Is e~all or large.
Right? But how do you figure out 1t tbe pinion ebatt eteel
worm gear Is larg8 or amall'?
I made a Go-NoGo tool to measure tbe steel wo~ gear on
the p.1nion shatt. It'll made out of 1/8" alWlllnUJr! "as shown bere.
00
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You just fit tbe legs of the tool over the ateel wonn
sear. It i t goes, It'll s1l\8111 i t it don't go, it's large.
The problem here la, you have to take the oover off the
dU'terenUal bousing to meeaure It. (Handy et 8Wep meets tbo.)"

In our vehioles you aan't hDr~ly even put your hen~ on
tbe cover, much lesa use a tool tbere. So, Measure It thi. way:
Ta~e one ot the larse plastic apeedo gears (23, 24, or
25 tooth) an~ remove tbe rubber "0" ring. (It most 11leely
needa replaoing anyway.) Without the "ON ring, slip It into
its hole in the side at tbe transa~le. If It goes In treely
to the proper position with your little ttDsel' pueblOS.
then you know for sure tbat tbe eteel worm gear on tbe pinion
sbatt Is the ,m,ll gear and w~ll mate wltb your lap@S plastic
geer, (2~, 24, and 26 tooth.) (It you happen to pUs It in too
tar, it wont fall tDslde, but you'll need a strong m8gDet to
tiab it baak out.) It you have to bammer it in, than it ia the
IiI'S; eteel ge,r in there, and you have just destroyed your test
p as io gear. (Did I .entton to U8e a borrowed gesr!'
You no. kna- tor aure It la a larBe steel .orm gear in there,
tbe only plastic speedo gaar that will tit ia tbe 21 tooth.

11 you .ant to ohange the ateel worm gear to a different
size, the aaaieet tbine to 40 ie to s.ap tranaaxle •• Ith the
right worm gear. Otherwiee you'll have to dis.a8~le the
differenti.l and presa otf the worm gear, .biob takes some
apecial tools aDd lata ot prior experience. You Itill have to
find tbe right 8ize you need and it'a ~~st likely on another
trana8xle.

2

There are letters and numbers on the trens.xls hous1ne to
tell you what .as In there originally, but cbances are tbe
Innards bave lI'OI t likely been ohsnsed. Only witt) If,easuremente
will you be sure.
In ort1er to make your speedometer read correotly, I'lIl
not even golne to try to tell you what plastic speedo sears
go witb wbet ratIo ring and p1nion. With t1ve (5) sear
ratios, end two (2) steel WOrM ge8r~. and tour (4) plastio
speedo sears, your suess Ie a3 sood as ~ine. As they say.
when all e18e taila. read the parts menual.
The only point It III try ins to put across with tbill article
la how to avoId destrOYIng your plastic speedO sears. No
ma tter how £I00d tbe meohanic 1&. only I>rlor knowledge and lots
ot Corvalr experienoe, oan even an expert meohanic avoId tbe
many p1tfalls ewaiting him trylnS to work on our welrt1 vehicle.

B7 tbe w.y, Henry, the plastic speedo sear ls about an
1ncb above the 011 level In tbe tranaaxle. It tbat's where
'Jour 011 level h, I'm atrB id you have an IndlU tr1al Btrength
problem. WIthout 100klog. I'd say you have one or two
internal 011 eeeis in your t1ifterentisl wbich are leeklng
and your dU'ferentlal 18 fUllnS up with automatic transmuion
fluid. (-Rad - .l.T.P.)
You're 100t1n!! at .lust about B complete d1f'f('!'entlal
rebuild. These aeala ere about the lest piece to fallout on
the bench. A.T.F. la not 8 very sood dIfferential lubrioant.
Keep us poa ted.

ROBERT L. BAllEW
74884 Senaao Dr.
Twentyalnc Palms. CA 92217
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'0 kDCIIW .... t til. g~I'ft.J" doe ••
• nd ~t tb. lCIIW bend doe • • • ad UIe ......1'8. pl.t •• , .nd th.
torque ~I't.p, MUS tb. dJ'i_ pl.t•••• to. - but tb.
modul.tol' . . . . . to b • • a UD~own. It'. probebl, the ~oet
m.lIFn.d end .1.UDd.... tood popt on too ~Pgll60 tl'8u •• ! •• fon.

Let'. tPi en old t •• blon" .alUpl. obol0. te.U
Juet wbat dld
pat 'b• .odul.t_ til.... topt

'b.,.

A.

It' • • 000t ot • oboe" .b.orb.1' to ...ootb out LIM .b1tUnfl'

B.

It _ t. . . out .moll .woounU ot A.r.p. to lubplooh
the top oyllnd41' ..... or tb• •n,ln ••

c.

e,. ob-.ln« ti!M lootrtb
th • • b1rt tl_lftI.

D.

It _ . pout ~ ... to _U wtlU . . . . . . out th •
• zb.uet p!po wb. . . . .p 1t quit dO!D~ Wh.t .... 1' It I •
• up~.d to be dolUf.

E.

It'. put th.re top th. -th.t .u.t be tho probl •• bun • •

ot 1 U .pr1ne, i t .Ul otI.n . .

_ft.

'lb. ElOdulator
1D oonjunotion wltb tbe Intale •
. . nftold •• oua. .Dd . t l ••• t DID • • • 1 ••• aDd th.ll' ••• Ol'ted
.Pl'in,., two bJd . .ul10 011 puape, and U1 ••••• 1 ••••• priDg.,
.ad ;n.llllPO ore.to 0 •• 1' .tcb. ditt .... nt Tar1abl. 011 pre •• UP08
So~Nta 1QUI" P. 0, t~ .. 1e.1on.

on.

Allor the . . . . .1"•• , .nd .11 ot th ••• pPOBUI . . . . int ....o,
wi th . . oh other • • 0 ~ .zplafn juet wb.t
OOIIIpooeat (tIM
modul.tor) doe•• _y ,.t • l u d . oontualD8' I'll tPi to
.i~pl1tt •• EUob •• po •• ibla end .tl11 •• tl.t, tbe '.obol . . l
Il1nded.

Lot' •••• wh.t -.b.tel' h •• to •• , .bout -~odulata.·
.od'a-lat •••• t.1 ECdul.ted. pt., PPI modul.tlng, PpI'
(.odul.tua, pp. ot .odul.l'l t ..... modulua, _a.u.re.)
1. ~ propol'tiOOI to .djuetJ to edap' •
. . . toP. 11ttl • • ta..,.

When rOE tl .... up ~I' Co. . . IP~ tba .n,lne .t.pt. turnln8
tb. t'J"OrIt bydNull0 paIIIP lD tM I'.D. "mD •• !"!on, .nd thi.
on 10 p_pod cU .... Uy \0 tb. b7d ...ull0 p ..... 1lN Nf'Il.t;OI'
•• 1_. 'Ib1e ".1_ QCID\I'ol. the 011 preII.UN In the
end
k •• p. It . t .bout 50 P.S.I. ?hI. 18 oell.d aormel . . tnlln.

".0.
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prellsure. At that; prellllure when JkIlI! ahltt. to drive. 1t 111 a
nloe smooth ahitt. 'lbh preeaure Ughtena the low band erounc!
!til drum wIth j u t enOUib rorcoto .11 . . her to .tart; out'
normally without IIUPP!ng 01' buril1bi -ap tbe low band. She
drlvlIII to tbe IItOI'8 and back wIth MJ'7 a ppobl_.
Row tbe p:-obl_ .1'1'i.ell on the acene,

D84-1

He h.a juat buated the lnauletol' on ODe.of hi. n ••• et
C1Il' and bat to get to tbe Sbade 'floee
Auto Parts IItOI'8 betore It 010118S. He hope Into Mo~'a oeZ",
tiPall l ' up. IIbltta to drIve and toot to the tloor, takea otr.
All 0118 hundred and \Un boraell hi t the low band all at once.
~el'tl'a DO .a)' that balld .t ~ P.S.I. e.n bans onto Ita dPmll
with an thet po'8el'. lti ~m't IIUp, 'bow ocmey

or spark plUSII toZ" h1ll

, Let'll SO back to 1ibe pre..,Ul'e reaul;atop ",al.e. It luiep.l
thenol"alal main Ulle pl"IIaeureat abaut60 P"&.I. 3~d1D8 up
Iobe.naine .111 ak. tb. trent ·IMIP pWDJI&ol'e 011, but the
Pftasure re,w,atlOl' b7l'8l1888 that .xO.aa 011 and ~dDtdnll 1ib8 .
pNlla_ at 50 P.a.I. SoJll'8b01l we bave to lnCl'8alle that Pl'f/llaUl'9
ti~ keep hOIIl allpp1q and burn1lli up the low bandeen I)ad'a
bebtnd tha Wheel. .
Ob.,J"OU've t~ured It out, the throttle Unkase hall
aoU.ated 1;bethl'OtUa ... alve. Hope. that'll not: It. It'.
tM1e tha tbJoottle ... al VewlI! been eotlvalied but t'bAt 4~antt;
inCl'8 .. a th. _Wine pre_sure. It lIendllpre'itliUre to ~
abUt; ..1 . . to 1natruot U to not .bltt to ~ unUl b.'.
dolnl .el1 over ·46 ~.

0Qr1owl)' lICI4ul.e~p 18 tinall)' . .ked to 40 lib. t It'll
there tor. It I"IIll1ea the _101lne preaaure tooyap 80 PSI.
How? I'm glad )'011 a.ked.

'l'he llOdulatop 1a oontl"olled. by throe. t _ r an ln~l
appJ.nc. "~lne P1"118.ure ~ t~.end ot tbe modulat_ .,.1;.....
and ... ~wb!.*" oppOUJl .thell p.m, br ..SlW of. dlapbHlil.
'l'be IIPl'1ngpuli~ the d1RpbI'81ll IIlld the 1\HIdulatCl'r'#8he in.'
and a ,b1gb'TaouU1liPlllll1 the d1aphrell> O.ut and eUowlI the ..,.lva

'0 aeve

au'.

Port

La VIIOUum Mode

\,.-""'"

~VIICUUlll

. 011 Prell!.

Vaouwn .ode
Very S1mpl1tled Drawing!

(In Reel life, there ere fIve porta)
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When
11 dl"h1ng the oar w1th a senslble rlght toot,
the" 11 Dice h1gh nOUUD< in the intake . . n1told and that
vacuun: bold. the dIapbr-a- and lIIodul.tol" valve out. In tha
out poal'!on. It clo.e. an 011 port and .110. . no 011 to set
~t tbe .al.e.
'lbe tto1InaldssIon "Ill operate with tha nO!'8!al
50 p~r in this lIIOde.
But wban Dad hopped 1n and ttoa .. ped the ga. pedal t.o the
tloor. t.he blgb .aouum In tbe Intaka manIfold instantly
dl •• ppeal"8d. Thi. allowad th. MOdulator .prln8 to puah the
d1apbPUI and •• l.e In. opening an on port.. 1'be 011 preuure
tbu8 rele •• ed i. diraoted to tha •• lv. bod, to • vel •• called
tbe booat~ .. lva, locetad r1rht naxt to the ~.eure resulator

.eln.

_____

Pressure Reguletor Velve
r-----------~~

Boos t. f'
Valva

------/'----""1

l-~V,U

P....

u~ ~
~
,._

the lIoClulator

Very SimplIfIed Draw1ng!
Ibe modulator vll1.e oil pl'888urll le dlreotad to lobe ._11
.pool of lobe booater .al .... which pusbes agdn.t the pr • .,rol"8
resul.tor .al•• whiob now will booet the ~a1nl1ne p~8ure
up to eo PSI (Tbb 18 _lled lII04ul.ted _lnlIlle · pNSSU1"8.)
'1'bla pressure w111 .tay at 80 PSI aa 10118 es Dad has hh toot
to lobe tloor. A•• ooa a. ha l.ta up OD the ga •• lobe blgh
UOU1Im will r.~ to tha modulato!".
It wIll pullout UIe
d1apbl'8ll. COitprea. t;he aprIng allowIng lobe moc2Wator ••1 ••
to aove outr oloalDIL on tha 011 go1D8 to the booater ".l.e,
allOWing the preuura replatop ... 1 •• to return to It. D01"ID81
{lOlI1t1OD; wbleb drops lob. lllalDUne pre.roN baok to 50 PSI.
(C16v~ - llbaU)

'lbe EOdulatol" alao oODtrols tb. . . 1DlIne pressure wban tile
tl'anlllll1aalon shitts to 41-1.e to prevent lob. drS •• platea frOB
eUpplna. Thare 18 a ta1"l'U'10 load cN.pad on the dr1 •• plataa
wball lobe tran •• laalOD ahlth to drhe . t about .aoo Jtl'II with Dad'a
toot to the t100r. When ba ell., •• ott OD lObe ,all. lobe lI5Odulator
allow. the . . 1011oe prell"" to drop beok to Ha n01'lll8l preasul"8.
When heCQIte. to a hUI and to keep up b1e spea4, ha. '0 ,ha
it a 11ttle @a •• the IIIOdullltOI" boosta up the _lellne preilaU1"8
to o~p~.te tor ,he 1Id4ed pow.r .0 the dl"iva plate. doo't alip.

6
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So. wball cUd tbey put lib, modul.tor there rol"

It's there ,to 1n6re, •• the 011 ~.8UN te \reap lIbe low b8Jld
and dn~. pta tell &iii a!ypp!ii8"et\JI.a is beb1nd tb. wbael.
Om- Pcnrel' Gild. tl'an8111Ias1on is jvall about bullat p:rooor
8I1d 0111" lIttle moduI.tol' baa a lI"at d,.l to do .lth th.t 10118
lit..
'

Ofte la.t . _ to t _ k :four eur1oalt1., Yout~. been to
the . . . p _et. TOUl" old em-..1r 18 loaded_nil IIl1lCh 'IIlON thaD
TO" eh01Jld b ..... boU,rht. Yo.. Ilhltt yoUl" ~:r slla. into
:rever.eto baok up itt. drh...,.. To set up the drh_.,. 'TCJ1l
!"Un,. ba... to 81 ve 1 t th4I gas. Would Tou be SUPPZ'Ued to Imow
that lIbe l181nltn'prelllltll'e 18 now bOOlted up to 150 Pllt
Bcnr o.n tbat beT ;It only ,went' up to 80 PSlbotol'8. !lOll oome!'
U you .:re .t .11 ourl~ .boUt tbla. th. answer anC!
-!1J 1II01"e ana •• N oan be tound 1n s b~l.:let !DOat or GUl' 'Co_ur
D.al.1'8 ,h ...... oalled "Sert'lo!nS t118 CIa_all' Pow'l"1!l1de
'l'l".ns Jd hIC1l."
Th. ~01"IIIIUen oontalned 1n: the beckl"
18 not e'Ont.la.d in .nl' ot the.lntenanoe -.nua1'.~ 'Or the
1;eahDI~i Jdn4~1i 11; 111 •
but te the a"91'8,. 001'011'
d1"hno. J,fIIOl' P~. b'sAamluIcm .111 atl11 Just about la,t
fOl'e"'J' • •va If TOU don't Imow a modulstoP flta. a donut.

_t,

Bob Bollea
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'lou Ilwl11 wlntta to Ir.lke tb., Gre.t ';;u tern FIn Bel t Toal
led .-;)WlP Ileet", "but It'" 11w11' .0 t.r I.n' Inel tbe ole! P. G.
trlon1 1. Itlrtlne to Ibow Itl Ise. Ob •• 11, whIt toe beok,
Iet'l 80. So, ott you So. Iliad. It in tlH: bCNl". lbe P. G.
b.blved Itlelt, on11 loted l1ke It .Inted to Illp I oouple at
timel.
Whit I •• Ip aett 1.Ide eC1118 ~ood bUTI, I let at lIte
0111, I box at ll~' rodl, a P. G. Dltt • • ith tboee 3.55 !!eara
10U been 10ckln~ tor. All kln~s of stuft, but now thl Corvltr
II eure low In the .It.r.

?Ib, Sllrlngl 1s "1uet I be!r above '-II level Ind any .j1reotion
It'l ear11 .fternoon on Sundar .bea 10\1
~e8d tor bose.
About dirk tbe P. G. 11 It.r~ to .11~ .ore
and more. You obeok the all, It', up to tbe _rk, k1nda It1nka
tunnJ. fou trT "a tew more ~11e. but de01de to .Ilt It out till
1I0rnin8 .nd I I . i t 10U can set towed loa:ewbere 110 fu tb" dIm
tb1n8.
you bea' 11 up hl11.

10u?

I wander bow !rAn,. time. thil • tory hli bl p;I.ned T
lie_ about I friend ot 1ourl'

now

Iboa 10

Back In 10ur en(1De eOJr.partment 11 tbe f a tor th1a pl'Obl . .
thl t will work lUI:' Ibout e"lrr til[.. Shut ott that '1'. "v. and
l11tlo up. (You alabt bl lOb. ~ in lObe ItOl'J n.xt t1lIIe.) Bow
Clyde. (Jle' I the ,~ In thl• • torr.) bae tbe tollo.lns pl"Oblem.
B.le P. G. baa 11tJb,r"nr1 low 011 pre .. , Ind/or tluI low bInd
end art.1 pllt •• Ire bld11 .orn, al I re.ult the band Ind/or
plat .. Ire 1l1pploS' I t be oontinuu Ule P. G. will b. b~ond
III llelp.

'tb.e ttx 11 to InOHI.' the all prel.ur.. 11101'l1:li1 . . 111 lin'
011 preleure In I P. G. 1. Ibout &0 PSI. Korzal doean't ,e. .
to be c101114! tba job ,in tbia trltlDJ'. It wa oould 3U1t boo.t
that pHasure up to Ibout 80 !lSI, .e'd be in bUlinlll. ~81,
Vlr@lnia- the~ 11 • wa,..
This .ill .ork in In1 ,.11' Col'Vll Uo. (F. C. 1110) At tba
tront ot tbe engine oompertant you .111 .ee tbl !'ollcnr1a@ .tuft.
You might hive to elt lObe Ill' olelnel'8 out at tb • •11 mc1 on
tbe lIt, there'. I beater bOle tn tbl .Ir. (Be @entle .1th tblt
bale, tbe1 brelk e.11.)

a

I

At the ce~ter at the tront of the encine comoartment vou
w111 see a lie' reetal p1?e co~1n~ up out 9f a rubber Bro~at 1nto
tbe engine comOl.rtment, It curves up, ov~r aDe d own into II ahort
Mlbber hOlle attaohed to a tttt!ng on the balanoa t;ube, \'Ie want
to dl100nneot thls 1/8" ~lpe trore the short rubber bose. It'll
not eallY to get out, it hae two narrow r1n!!11 on the lind wh10h
hang in there 11Jce glue. It all elee talls, a IIherp \mita can be
used to split the l'Ilbb"l' hOlle. Do not, repeat do not, cut tbe
l/e" metal pi>,,!. It soes all the way down to the modulator aM
ls a real bear cet to ;Nt a new OIle in.
When the l/S- pipe 111 :r~e at the rubber hOlle, plug up tha
rubber hOlle. ~ew rubber hOlle is a vacuum opening aDd mUllt be
lIealed. 'rhe l/e pipe doesn't require aealinl!' , '!ou may it 10U
wiah.
What we have done by disconpeoti~8 the modulator .pipe ill not
allowlne vaouum to get to the modulator. With tee ablenca at
vacuum, a .spr1ng takes over in the I'lodulator and I:.ovea tbe modulate
valve over allowing oil .,rellllure to tlow to a valve called the
booatar valve, The booster valve pushes on. apr1ns on the press~
regulator wh1ch w111 now b009~ the ma1n line 011 ;ressure up to
about 80 PSI and w1l1 maintain that pressure as long as we keep
vacUUl!'. awa1 tram tbe modulator. We d1d tha~ by unhoolr1n!! tha l/Smodulator pipe tr~ the rubber hoae on tbe balanoa tube.
And the relit ot the story lSI Cl,de made it hoc-e, no Iweet,
end he "'1a the P.G. works so good he's @olng to leave it that WIY
I wouldn't adv!lIe it.
agaln. ~onder how long!

I !lave a a'mob we IIfn 1 hear !rom Clyde

kfa... ~",
)./1

he .uk.eJ
1.:\ 'f~~~'~

1J..~
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Robert L. Balle..,
74884 . Serrano Dr.
TweQtynine. palllls; CA 92277
18 Jul. 1994

Bob IUrkman
1820 "otf...~ Rd.
Leonard, MI 48367
Dear Bob,
As you can see from the enclosed pictures, finding how
Much additional AT~ one could get into a torque converter was
a little more than I had bargained .tor. Why would a normal,
sane person want to do this? Well, it's all your fault for
as~in9 abo.ut leaking transmiSSion shift cables.
How much additional ATF could I get i~t6it?
ONE OUNCE
This is what's available tor yoUr garage
~ QUARTS !lll
floor; .

SHY OF

No.." If one has the proper amount of ATF in his P.G • . (at
the HOT full mark) the ATp'· level is already at the level ot
the oil pan gasket. The shifting control cable is only 1 5/8
inches above that gasket. The distance of the marks on the
P.G. dip stick between FULL and ADD is 15/16", which only takes
a pint of fluid to change the lave 1 that 15/16".
The oil pan is filled up with the valve body and other
goodies, thats why just a pint of-flUid will raise the level
almost a full inch. Tbe insides. of the P.G. is equally full
ot stuff, so any added fluid there will raise the level about
the same amount.
It can be seen that, ·if only balf ot tbe· fluid above the.
center opening of the torque converter were to dra.in out, .th • .. ·· ...
level of the fluid would now already be 1/4" above the shifting' ·
control cable. When the other half of the·. fluid abo.v e the center
opening of the torque converter drain. out, (app(ox •• pints
total) the fluid level will now be about 2" above'· the opening'
to the shifting control cablell
Bow does it drain out you ask?
Here(s a partial list,

.2

1.

Some seeps paat the
spool of the pres •• reg'Ulator.
(if it didn't, the valve would be stock (frozeQ) in
place)

2.

The small ateel ring on the pinion shaft. (this ring
assists in maintaining pre •• ure in the converter during
operation)

3.

1/8" and 1/16" boles in the turbine shaft. (to lubricate
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the planetary gears during operation)
4.

A 9/16" passageway along the right side of the 41ff.
bouS1ng leading to the P.G. sump.

S.

A total of nine 19) bushings, all of which requirs
cl.arance for lubrication during operation, and which
will allow A~ to drain past when the engine sbuts
down.

6.

I'he two spaces between the rotating> shaft. which lead
to all the.e holes, bushings, etc ••

Thaa8 parts on our 200 thousand aile
P.G.'s are quite worn, and the speed of
converter drain- down increases with aqe.
Out here in our 120· desert beat, it's
quite rapid.

4 Pint8

•

3 Pint.

Ob, _did I .ention there ara other
companets in Our P.G. beside. the conver-t er
which w~ll also drain down at engine sbut
down? ~ba governor. sy.te~ is -above the
center ;Une; the drive clutch and reverse
clutch and ~eir paesa~aya are up there.
Of course the front and rear pump baing up
there will add-to- the-A~ available to leak
out of the shifting control cable housing.
On the right I have drawn the bottom
end of the P.G. dip stick approximat.ly to
scale. On the left aide I have marked a taw
of tbe locations of various part. of the
P.G.. On the right .iM I have It.ted the
HOT
various ATP l.,.els -in p1nts. Theae ATP
_........
- -.......
levels are besed on the fact that adding a
FULL
pint will IDOve the level of the AU from
the ADD mark to the l"tJLL mark which are
15/16" apart. 9£ course the dip stick is
not straight up and down, therefore all these
ADD
measuremens are not all engraved in stone.
Well 90 much for spot. on the garage floor.
I've solved that problem however, all my
Corvairs are parked out.ide.

§

~
~

0
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.

c
1 Pint

Pan

com - '..-

In regards to Greenbrier rear door reflector8; at that
price,navailable" somehow cSoe.n't 8e811 to be the right word.
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with the shaft of an upside dawn
A two cup measuring cup with funnel
exhaust pipe with claq>. A flex
3/8" bolt 8" long with the head
fashioned into a 17 tooth spline. (to be used to turn the torque
converter at the required 400 RPM)
'nle stuffl A 2X4 with a 3/4" hole
late blower bearing pressed into.
and hose. A short piece of 1 3/4"
plate with attaching bolts, and a

..

.

'ftlis is a closeup of the head of a 3/8" bolt, 8" lcog, v'hicb I fashioned
into a 17 tooth spline, using a hacksaw and file. Only Corvair would
cane up with 17 teeth. U. . an even number, not Corvairll It took saae
tu., but I finally got it to fit the splines that driw the oil pump
shaft. 'nle bolt can nov be used to spin the converter using the drill
pretls chucIc •

.'

."
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'nUs picture shows the torque
converter being held in the
vertical positioo with a IIIIBll
drill press vise. In this
positioo, it vas tilled with ATF
until it ran back out the little
tin spout held on with the hose
cJ.amp into the drip can. 'nle
.converter nov has as nICh ATF it
can hold in a vertical position.
Not a drop ot' this will drain
out when it is in the car. Any
additional ATF we can put in
lIhile it's spirming, will be
available to drain out when the
engine is shut down.

'nUs sheNa the short pieCe of' 1 3/4" exhaust pipe taped and claqled
to the torque converter hub. 'nUs will be URd to add the additiona1
ATF to the converter while it is spinning. This vas also added,
because I didn't know what vculd happen after it vas tilled to the
bushing, and vas then stopped spinning. The bolt is engaged in the
splines, and held by the drill press chuck:. We're ready to start spinning.
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'nIis shows the Lazy Susan (a flex plate) bolted ' t:9:_ tl'le Upside
late blower
bearing hub with two bolts. Only two fit, as the blower bearing hub only has
four holes. Takes a little adjusting to get it centered eVenly.
The torque converter will be attached with its stock bolts to the flex
plate and spun at 400 RPM to see how much additional ATF can be added after it
was filled in a vertical position.
The 2X4 the blower bearing's shaft was pressed into is securely held to
the drill press table by
two "C" .clamps •
••••••••••••••••••• *********

-"'i\

q

'nlis shows the torque converter
- spinning on the Lazy SUsan at
400 RPM . The -: chucJc of the drill
press turns the l1IOdified bolt
wi th its 17 t:ooth splined head.
ATF is poured into the funnel,
down the hose into the converter.
(I shoUld have put _up a sheet to
caver the stuff on the wall in
the baCkground).
My camera only had ABA 100
film and it stopped the converter
dead in its tracks.
I poured in one oz. '_ shy of
two quarts to fill it up to the
bushing, that is how much will
drain out when it is in its
normal vertical position in
your Corva ir •

I
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by
Bob Ballew
One bit of Powerg1ide lore regarding our little bulletproof
automatic tranSmiSSion which has always bugged ma, is the
statement regarding the ability of the little rear pump at one
point in time to take over the complete operation of all of
the hydraulic componets of the transmission. It does this at
no particular speed, ·no particular. R.P .M., no particular volume
pumped, at no particular oil pressure, just when it's able,
it doesl It doesn't announce the fact, there's no change in
performance, no light or dash instrument tells us. it just
happens I Now, I'm a fair mechanic, and like to think that
I'm in control of all these parts I have assentbled, and to have
some part go it's own way and do it's own thing whenever it
want's to; I can't stand that,
-POWERGLIDE PUMP TRIVIA

Perhaps if I were to find out just exactly how it manages
to do this trick, it would set my m1nd at ease, To that end,
I posed that question to the best minds ot CORSA. It was my
lucky day to find out Bob Kirkman had a good friend in the
powerg1ide diVision, namely Leo Stein1 who very graciously took
the time and the trouble to answer (and diagram) the many details
of how the rear pump does it's thing. That's what I wanted
to know, BOWL
1'111 going to try to explain how this "Take Over" takes
place with the a1d of six (6) drawings I have drawn for that
purpose. These drawings consist of the front pump, rear pump,
check valve for each pump, pressure regulator and all the
connecting oil passageways between thQse componets. There are,
of course, dozens of other hydraulic componets in the P.G. but
what is shown, is all we need to understand how the rear pump
does it's thing.

DRAWING 11
This drawin'l shows the syst8J!l wi th the engine off, and
the car not moving. The only oil flow arrows are tbose to show
which way tne pumps would normally pump the oil. (backing up
the ear will not be illustrated) With the car at rest, there
are only three parts working at this time. The pressure
regulator spring is holding the pressure regulator valve
spool projection up against the end of the pressure regulator
valve body, and the front and rear check valve springs are
holding their respective valves closed.

,1

The only part on these drawings which is drawn to scale
is the pressure regulator valve and it's inlet and outlet ports.
For those who are interested in that sort of thin'l, the scale
is ," • 1.'28". No particular reason it just turned out that
way.
The oil passageways retain most of their oil when the en'line
is shut down, the lack ot an arrow doesn't mean the passa'leway
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is empty of 011, only that the oil that is there, isn't moving.
DRAWING '2
This drawing shows the pressure regulator valve having
been moved .050" which allows spool '2 to st;u;t to open the
port to the torque converter. What made the pres.ure regulator
valve move? Lets start at the front pump.
When the engine is fired up the front pump starts to tarn.
(the engine i. connected directly to the front p~ by the pump
shaft) The front pump draws oil from the sump. The oil is
pumped out the front pump outlet and first encounters the
passageway to Circuit
&Ind is directed to the p~ssure
regulator into an area between .pools '2and 13. This oil
pressure pushing equally in all directions doesn't move the
pressure regulator valve. Circuit'1 oil stops at this pOint.
Front pump oil pressure' continues down the other fork in the
road and now encounters the front pump check valve. The only
resistance the oi.l encounters here is the front pump check valve
spring. The spring i. compre.sed quite easily and the valve
opens allowing the oil two directions to go. One route is to
the rear pump check valve, but in this instance this check valve
is facing the other direction and stops the flow of oil. The
other route towards Circuit '2 now encounters a passageway to
all of the Main Line Circuits in the P.G. Transmission. (These
are the circuits that control all the operations of the P.G.)

,1

These circuits and passageways are just filled with oil
at this point but are not under pressure yet. When the M.L.
Circuits are full, the front pump oil now follows Circuit '2
into the pre•• ure regulator to the area between spools '1 and
'2. The oil finds the "Slot" and flows into the a~ea between
spool
and the face of the pressure regulator valve body.
This is the end of the road and the pressure at this point starts
to build. When the pressure builds up to 50-60 Lbs P.S.I. it
is strong enough to overcome the push of the pressure regulator
valve spring and the pressure regulator valve is moved to the
right. When the valve has moved .050", spool '2 just starts
to crack open the pcrt to the torque converter. This oil to
the torque conYerter is not allowed to flow freely, it travels
about one and three eights of an inch and encounters a .110"
restriction as it passes through the transfer plate. This will
help maintain our 50-60 Lbs P.B.I ••

'1

What has
an eye. Your
can let go of
in Drawing '3

happened so far, has happened in the blink of
hand is still on the ignition key. Before you
the iqn1tion key, the events which will be shown
have already happened.
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DRAWING 13
This drawin'1 shows the pressure regulator valve having
now been moved a total of .215". This will be the begining
of the regulatin'1 of the 011 pressure of the front pump.
The events at this time are, the engine and front pump
running and the car parked. Up until this point the front pump
has been pumpin'1 oil to all the circuits open to 1t until coming
out of circuit f2 it encountered the dead end in the pressure
regulator valve between spools
and
At that time it's
pressure started to build to 50-60 Lbs. P.S.I •• Betore the
pressure could '10 any hi'1ber, the oil found it'. way throu'1h
the "slot", and compressing the pressure regulator valve spring
moved the pressure reqnlator valve to the right uncovering the
~orque converter port.
The .110" restriction in the passageway
:0 the torque converter helped maintain the 50-60 Lbs. P.S.I.
~f the tront pump and the oil going through the "slot" continued
to move the pressure regulator valve to the right. At this
point, spool
has opened the port to the torque converter
completely and spool 13 is just crackIng the port to sump or
suction passageways.

,1

'2.

'2

It is at this point that the pressure regulator can start
to do it's job ot regulating the pressure in the system. Up
untIl now it's sort of been a traffic cop directing the oil
to different parts of the system, in a certain order, and only
after the oil has reached the proper pressure. The system is
full now and any extra oil pumped would only send the pressure
into orbit, however any rise in pre. sure at this time, will
move the pressure regulator valve further to the right, opening
the suction port Wider, allowin'1 the excess oil to escape,
bringing the oil pressure back down to the 50-60 Lbs. range.
This drop in pressure would allow the pressure raqulator valva
spring to push the valve back to ,the lett, closing off the
suction port. This rapid back and forth movement of the valve
keeps the oil p~essure at the proper level. This is called
Main Line Pressure.
DRAWING 14
This drawing shows the enqine and front pump running and
the car moving slowly ahead in tbe low mode of drive.
The front pump has all it's circuits and passageways full
and up to M.L. pressure, the pressure regulator valve is at
it' • • 215" position which is regulating the pressure. The rear
pump is slowly turning at the s&me speed as the transaxle's
pinion shaft. In order for it to gain entry into the front
pumps domain, it must produce enough pressure to overcome the
push of the rear. pump check valve spring aod exceed the M.L.
pressure of the front pump.
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A tew words about M.L. pressure at this point. The pressure
of 50-60 Lbs. P.S.I. which we have been talking about up till
now, is the pressure we will get only with a very qentle
throttle. If we were to jam the throttle to the floor when we
first started out, there is a danger of the low band .lipping
and burning out. TO avoid this, the P.G. is equipped with a
Modulator, Modulator valve and a Booster valve. (not in the
drawings, to keep things simple) These cOlDponets will "Boost"
the M.L. Pre•• ure Up to 80 plus Lbs. P.S.I. to prevent slippage.
(Detailed article on this in CORSA COMMUNIQUE Nov. 1992 page 15)
So when we say the rear pump has to exceed the pressure
of the front pump, this pressure can be anywhere between 50
to 80 plus Lbs. P.S.I. at any given time. It's not just one
certain pressure, but anywhere, depending on the strain put
on the P.G.

DRAWING '5
This 1s It! This drawing will show BOW the rear pump does
it's thing. We can't give you any pre •• ure-or speed or even
what gear we are in, when it happens.(To this end, SOMEDAY I'm
going to run a pressure line from the front pump test port on
the P.G. to a pre.sure gauge up on the dash and find out when
it happens under different conditions)
The situation here is, we are zipping down the road at
a pretty fair speed, the rear pump is turning the saJlle speed
a. the tranaaxle pinion shaft, drawing oil from the sump and
pumping oil to the governor and the rear pump check valve. This
oil is unregulated at this time. (the drawing shows the system
at the instant of the rear pump pressure being regulated) This
oil being unregulated at first, is free to go to any pressure
if contained. Thi. being so, the rear pump check valve which
is being held closed by the front pump regulated pr. . sure is
no match for the unlimited pressure of the rear pump. The oil
travels to the front pump check valve and has no probl~ closing
it off. Next the M.L. circuits which ara already full (by the
front pump) ara p••••d and the rear pump oil flow. along
circuit
and into the area between spools
and
in the
pressure regulator.

'2

'1

'2

From here it finds an open port to the torque converter
but than encounters the .110" restriction in that line, with
pressure building it's only out is through the -slot" and eaSily
cQmprassinq the pressure regulator spring, moves the pressure
regulatQr valve to the right, to it's final position (.330")
which moves spool
to a spot where it just cracks open the
port to Circuit
At this instant the rear pump pres.ure
ls now being regulat.d at M.L. pressura as the bigh pressure
axcess oil passes around .pool
and out a Wide open exhaust
port now opened by spool '3. Also at this same instant the

'1.'2

'2
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pressure of the front pump drops to 0-5 Lbs. P.S.I. as the only
passageway for the front pump to move it's oil is through circuit
which leads to the wide open exhaust port by spool
Not
encountering any resistance it cant build up any pressure.
Remember the front pump is turning at engine speed so now it's
1ust moving Oil, not doing Any work. The rear pump is now
supplying all of the oil and at M.L. pressure to operate every
companet of our Powerglide Transmission. So there you are, thats
the way the rear ~ takes ~ the 011 pumping duties frolll
the front~. Orcourse, this will only continue if we keep
our speed up.

'1

'3.

What happens if we don't keep our speed up? Well sir,
It is the oil pressure from the rear pump that is holding the
pressure regulator valve in it's .330" position. As we slow
down the the rear pump turns slower and slower and it's pressure
gets lower and lower until it's push is overcome by the pressure
requlator valve spring, which moves the pressure regulator valve
back to the left to it's .215" position which allows the front
pump to take back the oil pressure pumping chores.
DRAWING 16
This drawing shows how the system works when you are towing
and/or push starting the car.
We'll do towing first. I have heard of people who idle
the engine of a towed car which has a P.G. Nothing wrong with
that. If it gives you peace of mind, great I It doesn't hurt
a thing, It does fill up all the oil passageways, etc. Of
course, the rear pump takes over just as soon as you get up
to 20-30 MPH, and from that point on you would be wasting gas.
The minute you start towing a car the transaxle pinion
gear shaft starts to turn the rear pump. (Ex. on a car with
3.55 gears the rear pump is turniDg three and a half time. faster
than the rear wheels) All the rear pump has to do is fill up
the passageway to the governor and then to the rear pump check
valve and it's on it's way. Remember, until it is regulated
it's pressure can overcome anything in the transmission. Next
is the front pump cheCk valve which.is normally closed, on to
fill the M.L. ~rcuit passageways, through circuit
into the
pressure regulator, through the "slot" and starts to Ilove the
pressure regulator valve to the right. At .050" moveaent the
oil starts to flow to the torque converter. This oil flow is
important during towing because with the engine not running
the front pump shaft is not turning, and the other two shafts
are turning, and this oil to the shaft bearings which flows
there after the torque converter is filled, is the only way'
they get lUbricated.

'2

This rear pump oil going to the torque converter had to
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pass a .110" restriction which allowed it to . . intain it's
presllure to IIIOve the presau.r e requlator valve further to the
left past the .215 M poaition and on to the .330 M poaition wbich
open a up a route up over spool .2 direetly to the wide open
port by apool 13 sump or suetion pasaaqewaya. Spool 12 now
re9Ulates the oil preaaure froG the rear pump.
At this point the rear puap is lubrieating every IIOv1nq
part of the P.G. transmission, plus has all the passageways
to all of the eomponets filled with oil and up to pressure.
Assuming you have the proper AIIOunt of oil in the P.G., feel
free to tow your ear at highway speeds any where or any place.

PUSB STAR'lIIG
.... shown in drawing 16, and explained above, all you have
to do to get tbe rear puap in eharge, is get the car .eYing
above 20-30 K.P.B • .8y that time the rear pump nas tbe P.G. ready
to . operate, and when you sbU~t to -low", the low band 9raha
the dru., the turbine ahaft turns tbe turbine, wh1eh turns the
converter wb1eh turna the eD91ne. VAJlOOMI
There's the old joke about inatruet1n9 tlIe pusher that
ahe/he .ust 98t the speed ap to 30 H.P.B. before it will atart.
And sure enou9h, when yoa look in your rear vi_ lairror, there
comes the pusber at 30. M.P.B. I
The syst_ I have uaed .1nce tlIe 1930' s is fool proof and
never once r . .ul ted in d"'ge. Of cour.e back theD you could
wrap • coat aroWle! a bu.pe.r to 8cratchproof th1n~. 'I'he De"
cars you can't f1l1d the bu.per. Ally how, With our Corva1ra
one can r19 up • coat or ru9 if you 1M1st on os1ll9 your eoneoura
ear. The ayat_ 1a 1natruct the pusher (I prefer to be the
pusber) to slowly get the two cars up to 20-30 K.P.H., step
on the brake , count to three and. honk the horD. 'l'Ilats the
s1qnal for tbe puabee to shift to low in the pashed car.
Bob Balle"
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If.P. r.ce??

Ballew
I "DV qf"
Back in the l.te fiftie. what with Federal £lCcl.e T.lCe.
on gasoline goin9 up and the States .e.in9 dollar .i9Jui io ga.
taxe., and the shah of Iran vith bis nationalized oil fiel~
d!8cover1.ng he can effect oil price. by organizing vith other
011 countries, (later · OPEC) the price of ·011 started to 90 into
orbit for that day and age.
(kind of wtab we bad thOse pric. .
now.
by Bob

Of course at tut tille V8. _re king .nd g . . III1leag. vasn't
of any interest to anyone.
Suddenly vith g •• price. going up,
the car buyer., pol1tici.na and anyone vitb an u:e to gri.n d,
.tarted .ore_ing for economy cars "ROW'"
-Tho.e _ey hungry
car compani.. ahould IIake . . . 11 cua, not tho.e big ge.
9'lzzler.-' The fact that it vas tbey (tbe buyer) vho deterained
wh.t would sell, and the car companies produced tb_, or went
Clown the toUet, never occurred to the .cr.... r ••
So Detroit vent to work OD econauy car. to _ t the delland.
R_-ber theae? Ca.et, Valiant, Palcon, Te.pest and of course
our li t Ue Corvair. See.s to me there _re others, but I can't
r_1IIber their fta_a.
It took ti_ to get the.e can desiCJlled
aDd . . .allbly line. set up and the car. buil t and on the road,
and an other year or two to vet all tbe buqa Ollt. By tbis tilDe
.upply aDd d_ e 04 had leveled out the 98• • it.uation and the
"Big Moutha" bad gotten u.edto ~s price., dWlped their little
car. and were back io their -Belcbfire Bight.... Which ushered
in tbe giant engine. of the "Hor.epower Race- of the late
sixties.
Gat the picture? Detroit is loaded vitb econOlly cus oobody
went..
Fact i. people won' t buy any tbing that'. connected
vith the
'"Zc:ODOlq'''.
How DetrOit
trying to
out
is

word

n~

bov they're going to get the million. tbey had to aiQk
the.. cars tbey dido' t v.nt to build in tbe first place.
COIIpaniu decided to jazz up tbeir 11 ttle 94'm8 aDd pa..
otf as "Sports CU".".
The Corvair va. right in tbue wi tb
costly iaproveaent. and many new more powerful engines.

into
Moat
th_

.any

So vhat has that got to do vith the Powergli4e autollAtic
tranUlisaion? . Well let'. go back to the original concept.
People said tbey vanted a ._11, ligbt, staple, ga. saviQ9,
econOlllY car.
Cornir did that with a .mall gas saviog 80
hor.epowu engine and de.iCJlled a dandy little P.G. trans.ission
to handle the power of • ...11 angine of that aize. Along came
1964 and Corvair edded a lonqar throw crank and 110 RP -tinlJiJM
with lot:. aore torque, (140 to follow) aDd what . to do ebout
the P .G.? It va. not daaiqued to bandle tbat: kind of power anc!
there va.n't any rOOlll to _k. it aay bigger,
solution, boost
the internal pressures vay past the original .pacific.tion.,
in .ome iutance. over 30t, and cro.s their fiogar. and bope.
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In the oriC)inal de.ign of the 1960 P.G. there va• • Line
Pre •• ure Li.itinC) Vah.e 1D.t.lled, .et . t 160 PSI to preveot &ay
CI....qe in the .ve.n t of &ay exce•• ive oil pre • .ure.
In 19111 it
va. decid~ it W&aIl't needed and wa. t.ken out aDd the hole ..a.
plugged up. How in 1964 with bigger engine. and bigher pr. . . ure,
and MVing tied down the .afe~y valve, .0 to .pMlt, cau.ed .ome
worry.
The g..,le patd off, nothing ca- unraveled.
(A f_
loco.oti vee in the CJOOd old days, -.ran' t tha t 1 uclty)

Li.ted below are tbe pre•• ur.s of the .arly P.G •• , followed
by tbe new lat. pressure ••

Barly 1960 - 1963
Front Pu.p T•• t Port Pre •• ure lip.ber.
(Averaged Out)
CODdi tion a bn~
At leUe
Modulator Ho •• Off

R

89.5
148.5

•

52
76.5

o

52
76.5

I-

76.5
76.5

Lat. 1964 - 1969
rroat Puap Te.t Port Pre•• ure Number.
(Averaged out)
Condition a bnCJ8
At Idle
KocSulator 110M Off

R

113
192

Ii

58
99.5

o

L

58

99.5

99.5

99.5

As you CaD .ee all of tlM pre •• ure. vent up. SOlIe a little,
_ _ a lot.
The.e pre•• ure. didn't go up ju.t 1;1)' th' ••• lve.,
or bec4aaae ·M.loDe .ay. they did, bat beea_e there are ~y
actu.l part. ebanCJ8. inside the P.O..
YOg C4Ul'ttall by the
bouainqa wtletber it'. aD early or a late beoau.. file · honsiQ9.
are identical.
the only way (and It'. DDt fool proof) i. the
early ha.. I.D. ao.. on the ca.e ri. &ad the lete. have tbelr.
Oft the bottaa of the pan.
Of cour •• - that doesn't _an the
in.ide. haven't been chaDCJed a few ti••• over th. years.

. You have aoticet! that the pre•• ur. . didn't all go up the
. _ aaouot. A coupl. only _nt up 6 lb•• , rive ...nt lIP 23 lbs.,
and one went up 43 lbsl
'!'be reason for this t8 becau.e .000e
g.ar rang. . need IIOre holding power to keep froll .UppiA9 then
other.. !'biB i. becau•• of th. different _chanical advantages
of the different sizea of gear. in a plaDetary .yat..
High
pre •• ure could be used for all gears to lIIlke it .t.ple, but
this _tra wear aDd tear of high pr••• ure would aborten the
Ufe of oar P.G...
Different pre •• ure. allow our P.G •• to go
100 thousand . i l _ plua and lIOre,
You can't mock that. Siapla
doe.n't alway. mean bett.er.
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Now let'. get down to part. change. to accoWlt for the.e
differences in pre.sure..
Neutral and Drive were 52 PSI in
the earlies, now in tbe late. the new pre•• ure is 58 PSI, an
increase of 6 PSI.
The only way the pressure CAD be incr••••d i. to BOliehow
change the· pressure r4t9Ulator valve or i t ' . .pring.
Tbe
regulator IlDCl .tock sprin9 re-alned the sa_, and • •_11 spring
and .eat were added to 9ive th• • tock sprin9 ju.t enougb extra
help to increa.. the pre.sure that 6 PSI.
The..all .prin9
i. inat.lle4 on the tang of the pre •• ure requlator valve an4
the .prin9 .e.t i. held in place on the end of tb. ...11 spring
up .9.irust the booater valve.
Th. picture below .bo_ the
pre•• ure regulator v.lve, the . . . 11 .pring, it' . . . .t, with
the booster valve. Stock Pre.s. 1le9. Spri.D9 not

.hown.

rMp.t,M~__
Pr•• s. Reg. v.l

Small

sp~~

Boo.t.r

val~

Unfortunately .in08 tbi. ._11 .pring and seat isn't shown
in any Part. Book, or .en~ioned in any of the Itepair Jilanu.l.,
juat about .11 of t~ ended up in th. bottOia of aoak tanks,
to be thrown out, . . no one knew wbat they _re, or wbat they
did, or where they _nt.
The.. two .arly pr. . . urea, (N and D), w.re 52 PSI, and
wben the modulator bose is disconnected, the. pr. . . ure j~
to 76 PSI. (Note; S. . Modulator article, Co.a1lDi~, Nov. 92)
Di.eonneetin9 the lIOdulator
g.t. the . . . . reaction ••
jamm1n9 the tbrottle to tbe floor.
When the vaClIUII i. taken
frca the modulator, i t ' . v.lv• • llows oil pr••• ure to push
on the BUll .pool of the boon.r valve aovi~ it again.t the
tang of the regulator valv., givin9 it a -boost wbiab incre . . .s
the pressure frOID 52 PSI to 76.5 PSI, an incr. . . . of 24 PSI.

bo..

._y

Now take a look at the l.te pre. .urea, (8 and D). they
go from our n.w 58 PSI to 99.5 PSI, t n t ' . en lner. . . . of 41.5
PSI.
AlIIo.t trice .s laUch . . the early inereas..
Bow could
that be? BOW COIle such a big inor. . . . ? Tbe answer is in th.
picture below.
A new and larger boo.ter valve va. installed
in the 1964 .nd l.ter P.G. valve bodie ••

1960 ·to 1963
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If you take the dillensions of the .__ 11 apoola of the two
booater valves shown on the bottom of page 3, and calculate the
aru of thoae two slQAll spools in square inchea, yOQ will find
the late Alall spools aize has ~n increasec! by 4:a.
Tbis
accounts for the biq increase of pressure to 99.5 PSI witb the
modulator hose off.
(Biqqer area, biqqer pr •• aure booat)
'!'be lari! spools on the booater val".s are only Qsed in
m&nual reverse (R), and will be covered later in this article •
..e&mfbile, here's a picture of tbe early and late Hydraulic
lIOdulator valve Bodies.
Actually tbey are tbe sa_ caaUDg,
but aiD08 booster valve siz.. lave beeD chanqec:l, they bave to
be _chiDed differently.
Parts are not interchangeable.
The
assembly is, but performance will be c!ifferent.
More OD tbat
as~ct later.
Booater

valvea_~",,-

Presaure Li_it1Dq
Val

1960 to 1963
(60 shown'

1964 to 1969

Notice tbe size of the boles which contain the booster
valves. ~e bole in the lata body is Doticeably 1&r9M'. Al~
notice tile apring and pin of the pres.ure lillitiDg val". in
the early body and tbe absence of the l1Jaitiog valve io tJw
lat. body. (Tie down tbe safety valval)

Ren, _

will check out th. preaaure cbang.. in aanual
bet_en early and late. lUnual Low ia usee! when you
ere lJOing to do SOlIe heavy pulling or pushinq or other beavy
work and want to be sure the Lo.. band has Iota of higb oil
p~.,.ure to prevent any slippaqe, or you don't ..ant tbe P.G. to
sbift to drive during the work. YOQ'11 notic. the prea.ur•• 10
the Low (LI columns on page 2, are tbe . . . . wh.tber the ao4ulator
boa. i. booked up or not. This is becau•• wben you shift to Low
(L) _nually, a port in tbe _nual valve is opened and oil
pressure is directed to tbe slIIall spool of the booat.r valve
getting ~ . . . . reaotion .s If you had th. tbrottle to tbe
floor, boosting the pre.sure to 76.5 PSI in the early, anc! 99.5
PSI in the late.
A. long •• you stay in IllADu.l Low (L) th.s.
pres.ur.s viII stay at this level. If you now shift to (N or D)
th. pressure v11l drop back to nOrlllal.
Low

(LI,

Now for the weird one I

Reverse I

tlhen you sh.1 ft to reverse

Paqe 5
the P.G •• pre•• ure. 90 into orbit. Thi. extremely bi9h pre•• ure
i. required for the following r_son.
In order for the car
to back up, the rever.. clutch eu.t atop aDd hold tbe riD; qear
of the planeUr'y .-y.t_.
The reverse clutch baa the harde.t
job of all, a. the rinq qear i. ju.t about . . larqe as it is.
A. a cOliparilSO~.. the low baD4a job i. ch11d'. play. The low
banda job i. to control . a . . . 11 .un qear of the planetary .yst. .
wbieb is only 1 5/8" in di_eter, but baa a band and druID 5 7/8"
in di_ter to do the job with. TIult UIOunt. to a . .chanical
actv.nta98 of over 3 1/2 to oae. The _chAnica 1 ac!vaatll98 of
the rever.. clutcb i. a tad over 1 to 1.
(.hould be called
_chanical diaadvlUltage)
In other word., the rever.e clutch needs every bit of help
it can qet. !'his i. wbere the larqe spool of the boo.ter valve
Coale. into play.
When you sblft into rever.e a port is opened at the menual
reverse valve and oil pre •• ur. is directed to the larq! .pool
of the boo.ter valve as shown below.

.f

"rollValve Port.ever.e
~l

Modulator Valve

(Not to .eale)

Pre•• are

teJ;LVal • e
(Barly BnowD)

~anq

(Pre.s. Req. Sprinqa
DOt .hown)

Thi. 011 pre.aure starts to push the booster agaiDBt the
tang of the pre•• ure requlator assistinq its spring which boost.
the 011 pre •• Ufe of the front PWlp to 89.5 PSI in the early,
and a wboppinq 11 3 PSI in tbe late.. More tban enouqh for the
reverse clutch to do it. job with any kind of engine. BCl'fever,
your Corvair i. loaded dovn with a ton of __ p _et part. and
you're tryiag to back up a r_l .teep driv_ay. At enqine idle
you're rolling forward, so you give it gas t .i ll your ga. pe4al
i. all the vay to full throttle.
Even at '113 PSI, you' re a.kinq the rever.e c.lutoh to do
the Dext to i_po•• ible.
It i. at this point (low vacuua) that
the lIIOdulator valve cam_ to the rescue and .end. oil pre. sure
to the ... 11 spool of the boo.ter valve to qi.e the larO! spool
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Thi. b.lp r.aults in an incr••••
a lIuch Deeded heJ.piaq haad.
of front pUIlP 011 pr. . . ur. to 148.5 PSI for the early P.G ••
and 192 PSI for the lat•••
Tbis double w~y resulting 1-a 192 PSI 1. JIOre than enou9b
011 pr••• ure for tb. reverse clutch to succe•• tully bold the
rill9 gear of the planetary syst_ without .UppiDg.
Not bad
for a Uttl. P.G. _d. for • little 80 B.P. &conOllY car booked
up to the bigger 110, or 140 B.P. engina ••
High.r oil pre.sures l.ad to .light

pro~l ...

Up uftt.1l nOw _
have been talking about how this higher
011 pre . .ur. has UrpI'ovad the holcUDg power of the Low band
and th. Drive and a.v.r.. clutch...
Tbere is .nother aspect
of thi. bigb.r oil pr. . .ur. wbich requires SOlie liar. new part.
to .olv. _ _ DeW pro~l_. whiob now bave cropped up.
Thi.
1. in r89arda to the "UP and DOWM" 8bifUD9.
'l'tlis i. 9Oil19 to be a little hard to expla.i n a. it d . . la
with the fo11owi.ng two group. of ca.poaant.. , 'l'~e two groups
st.g_ a .art ot "Tuq of War" to __ which qea,r th. P.G. will
.JU,ft to.
One group want. to upabift to Driv. aDd tbe other
group wants to cSovDshift to Low.
'l'be "TUq of W.r" is WOft by
the group wbich C.,11 create. bigher oil pre.sure than the other.
'!'he first group; · 'T he keep it ia Low·
'!'b. front pllllp.
Tb. throttle valve.
'!'he detent valve.

~.

Tbe aaeond grouPJ "'I'he shift it to Driv." GeQ9.
Tb. raar pUllp.
Th. 9Overnor.
Th. gov.rnor v.lve.
And where 4o.s this "TUg of War' take pl.c.? At the Shift
Valve ot course. W.ll soaeth1,a q finally sounds logical.

Th. shift "valve a . .eably doe• •verythift9 but wash the c.r.
It only bas two (2) 1IOV1aq part. but , 1t controls teD (1l)) oil
ports which do .11 . .nner of things.
I ' . Dot g01ng to eveD
.ttarpt to describe "hat th ••e oil ports do or hov , they are
opened and closed.
That would be a book ia itnlt.
In.
nutsbell, h.re's a short list of jobs the .hift valve assembly
doe.; It b.. to control all the inc:OII1nq oU pressurd trOCll
the two "Groups" and dec1d. wb1ch way to .bUt. When 1t 's U~
to sh1ft, it ha. to .and oil pre•• ure to, or exhau.t 011 pres sur.
frOll, and/or both, in tbe right order to the low band an4 th.
Drive clutch and t1_ it so a.ith.r one of th_ let. 100M before
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the other tak.. . over.
And converllely, tJ.Jle. i t ~ they von' t
IItart to hold before the other let.
Aoci at any tim.
during or af~ the .hift, have a POJ::t open to do a down.hift
i f you jam your foot to the floor, or shift back i f you tue
your foot off the throttl..
At · a .ocierate slov llpeed, .it v111
dovnllhift i f you ju.t .appLy the. throttle part way down.
It
doe. all that and IIOre, with only two el) IIOving parU ill ope.ning
and cloeing th ••• ten (10) oil port.. Aaaaingll

100...

bar.'.

Nov
one of IlaDY probl_. which the new late highar
pre •• ur.1I c.u.... This higher pre ••ur. 1. produced by the Front
Puap.
In other vo~, the "I:_p it in .Low" gang hail a built
in advantage. 7h. R.ar l'ump (a ...o.r of the ·Shift it to Driv."
gang) only g.t. i t ' . pres.ure frOil bow fallt the rear vh •• l.
turn, ill IItuck "'ith the s _ old pr••• ure .11. it did in the early
P.G...
(1I._~,
the Gang with the high•• t pr . .aure 98t. to
.hitt the gear.)
All a r •• ult of thi., _
have to go like "suty" now to
qat it to .bift to Driv..
Bow do ve get the l'.G. to .hift at
a normal .peed? We ean't take a_y the n_ tront P1DIpa presllure
(S11pping band aod clutcb•• ) nor can v. iacr. . . e the !tear PWIPS
pre.a.u re Cno roo. to _te it bigger) _yba ill8tall eleveA inch
riall and Urea? Cno, I tbink that woilld oau.. the .ngine to
turn fa.tar, vhich would turn the Front PWiP luter, wh.i ch vouldOb never Iliad I )
7he only tbing left, i. to _ke .0IIe kind of change to
the Sbift Valve, whicb ie exacUy what the l'.G. folks cUd.
Thia tended to .olve PART of the probl_.
7be picture below
IIhOWII the change wi th the n.w part. required.
Low-Driv. Regul.tor Valv •

Zarly~

Late

~

•

...
:---t-

Low-Drive Shift Valve

Spring

·Reg. Valve

IU••• V.

The lODger pair of
springs of the early shift valve arli
replaced by a ahorter pair cf .pr1ngs, wbich take avay PART
of tb. advantage of the "Ke~ it in Low" gllOg.
TIl1. however,
ie not enough to g.t the .bift speed down vithin r.a.on.
(All
the other parts of the Shift Valve r_in the . . . . for both
early and lat•• )
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Tbe Throttle Valve, anotber aeaber of the "Keep it in Lowqau9, will now have it's w1n9S clipped a little. to try to take
aQy SOllIe IIlOre of that ~D9S advantage in coatrollinq the sbift.
A word about wbat the t'brottle Valve (T.V.) does. As you know
frOlll driving your Corvair, the further down you pwlb your
throttle pedal, the longer it stays iD Low.
This is because
the throttle pedal IMCh.nica! l1nJta~ is part of tbe P.G. aDd
inside the P.G. the "TraD ••ission Tbrottle Valve Inner Leverpusbe. aqainst &11 .djustable nut on tbe end of the sbaft of
the -Detent Valve Asseably" whicb pusbe. aqainst a spring, wbich
pushes ag.in.t tbe "'l'hrottle V.I ve", wbiob increa... the oil
pressure to the "Sbift Valve-, whicb keeps it in Low longer.
(HoDest, that's what happeDs)
Wb.t we want to do i. decr_se this oil .PI'e&Sur8 9QiDg
to tbe Sbift Valve. There i • •n adju.table nut on the ed of
tbe Detent Valve Assallb1y Sbaft, whicb by ttnninq clockwise
w111 lover thi. T.V. oil pressure. It doe. thi. by .oving ._y
from the T.V. Inner Lever as it is .crewed clockwi.e.
That
i. wh.t tbe P.O. folks did OD the 1964 and later P.O...
B.ch
olockwi.e turn of the adju.table nut, will 10_r the T.V. oil
pressure three (3) P.S.I..
The pioture below show. the early
and l.te Throttle V.lve. and Detent valve a •• ..,11. . in their
rel.tive ~it10ns to each other.
Adj U111Wlle Mut

Throttle
Barly

~

Late---. . . . .
Detent Valve A••eably

.... Cg,UlI....

Groove

As you can _ , tbe adjustable Dut has been lIOVed cloaer to
the detent v.1ve ••sUlbly on the late set up. AlIIIost an eigbth
of an iDCh. (In most c . . . . about .100·) If you look up the T.V.
reca..eDded pressures of the early and the late in yOur shop
_Duals, you will s_ the early pres.ure (averaged out) i. 53
P.S.I., in the 1964 and later, it has been lowered to 46 P.S.I ••
Thi. drop of 7 P.S.I. i. a result of the DeW position of the
adjust.ble !lut. This pressure drop and the clulnqe of spriDqa
in the sbift v.lve, is anou9ht to change tbe .h.1ft point to
Drive to • aore ooru.l speed.
Not.s low as the early, but
it can be lived with.
PoSSibly, tbey wanted • higher shift
speed because the later 8I19ine. don't develop their torque until
higher RPMa. Tbe 10n9 tanq OD soae of the early T.V.S . . rved DO
Mechanical purpose otber than a spring quide aDd were abortened.
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IJI the picture back on pa~ 8 th.r. ia noted a _chined
groove around the det.nt valve assaably. This usually denotes a
chaAe;. in a part.
Upon disa. . embl1ne; the two d.t.nt valve
ass.abli.s, I discovered there 1ndeed was a change. Th. detent
shaft of the late bad been shortened by about .1 OON, and the
abaft ha4 • _chJ.aad e;roove arou04 it, to de not. a new part.
Below ie • pictur. of the two dJ.sasseabled det.nt val".s, showinlJ
the Chan~ part of the lat. valve.
for tbe InflUlOus '.' Clip

h .rly--..
Late~

I""Y"'Y

t::====
Machined Groov.

Machined Groov.

Tbe reaaon the abaft v . . ahortened _a because if the .arl)
long abaft .aa uaed for the _
ad,ustmellt, there would be ,
possibility that the end of the sbaft .ie;ht protrude pa.t the
end of the adj~t.abl. nut, and the required pr. .aure drop woult
not be able to be obtaJ.ned due to thb obat:ructJ.oa.
Now that the preaaar. of the -tteep i t in Low- lJut bas beet
droppe4 to 9iv. the "Shift it to 1n1ve" vane; a fiCJhin9 chance,
l.ta a •• how th. "Drive" 9&D9 "DaIJ.s to g.t th.ir ~1saion acecapliaheel. Aa ••s _tionec! earlier, the r.ar pwap vets ita motior
frca frOB the r.ar wh•• la. Aotually it's the pinioo sbaft of tbt
differential whicb .xt •.nck tnto tIM P.G. and turns the hub 01
the planetary ~&r c.rrier. Two ,p1.as on this hub turn the r~
oil pUIip. Also ~UDt.d on the pinion ahaft is a won ~ vbid
turns the governor. Aa your Corvair atarta to .ave foward, thf
the rear puap atarta to puap slowly and the qoveraor starts U
turn slowly.
As the VOverJlor turns, _iClhta inside start tc
avine; out aDd IIOve the governor val v.. The r . . r PUJIP is 1 • .,
than balf aa b.ie; .s the front P'JIIp, but it bas • s.cret; itl
pressure isn't requlate4.
Tbe front pups is, and can only g.t
to 99.5 PSI in Low at full throttle. By DOW _'re 1IOV1n9 ri9ht
aloD9, the now open gov.rnor valve rout. . the :rear pwIP oil to
the shift val v., and th. "Shift 1t. to Dri"." 9&D9 will overco.e.

At this t1.. . _ bave rNched the point "'here va are about
to shift to Drive as ve .errlly roll down the ra.d, and the
a.", lat. hi9h pressure does it to us aqun.
Anotb.r c:han~
or two or thr_ i. required before _ can properly qat .hifted
to Drive. It i. the Low Se.rvo that 1s now causing troubl., it
won't r.l . . . . the Low band quick .aou9h.
Thia will cau.. a
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qreat deal of .xc... _ar on both the low band and tbe drive
clutch 1f this i. allowed to continu••
Tbe sbift valve i. not at fault h.r..
It is •• ndi"9 th.
011 to the proper plac•• at th. ' proper
It 1s the .,.y
tb. low .ervo is, rel. . .ed which caused the probl . . .

ti....

Let' • • tart fre. the front of the bou . . aqain. We shift
to Drive and _ f_l the low band grab it. drWl, so far so good.
Main line oil pr. . .ur. fro. the lIIIlDual .hift valve i. route4
through a dr111ed bole in a large flat piece of st_l called
the Transfer Plat. bet_en the _in Valve BocSy and the P.G.
housing. Tbis plate act. a. the bottOJil of th. cyl1ader which
contains tbe low servo pi.ton. Th. oil (UDder the new bigher
pr••• ur., re_ber) 908. ,up into tb. cylill4er throuCpt the bole
1n the plat., and IIOves the pi.ton up aDd the pistoa rod whicb'
protrudes out of the top of the cylinder COIIpr..... the low
band. 'l'he !IOy_ent of the pi.ton also co-pr•• _ . the low servo
return spr1.ng and it is
tbi • • pr1n9, all alone, which wben
called upon Will rele••• the low band. Her.'. tbe way it works.
Maln lin. 011 pr••sure is pusbing up on the pi.toa, the ptstoo
returD
spring 1s co-pressed. lfhen the car is 90inq fa.t eaQ"b
the .hift valve shifts to drive and rout. . . . in lu. oil pressure
into the top of the cylinder and push•• dOVD on the top of the
pi.ton. " !low _
have th• •_
011 pressure OIl both aide. of
the pist:oD aDd they cancel eacb othu' Ollt.
!lOW our truety
r.turn sprill9
th. piston down, and ~h_ the oil below
the piston out that hoI. in the Trender Plate just as f •• t
as it can, but now i t ' . not fa.t eDOU9b. It vas vben we bad
the old pres.ure. Bow COIle not now1 .,ell .ir. _ have a bigher
oil presaur. in the lat.s ADd that pr. .sure Will apply th. drive
clutch quick.r, the low pi.ton ha. the . _ old spring and the
. _ . old ...11 bol., and DOW won't rel . ._ quick enough. Below
ls a .k.tch of th. pi.toq and r.lat.d part..

puah..

Low serVo
Pi.t:on RetUrIl
Spr

M.L. Pr.... from
Shift Valve

Apply
Spr

JI9---.,..d

M.L. Pr•••• from
- - - - Manual Valve
Tb. sk.tch .bon the pi.ton with Main Lin. 011 pre•• ure on
both .ides of tbe pi_tOIl, and tbe Pi.ton Return SpriDq baving
Transfer
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just pushed the piston to the botto. of 1ts trav.l whigh fully
releases the low band.
The 011 that was belo" the p1ston had
to be pu.h.d out the hole 1n the tran.fer plate "h1ch was _t.re4
for the .arly lo_r 011 pr.ssur.. ,.. you can qu••• , the anawer
to the .low rei •••• is • 8tronqe~ spr1ng or larg.r hoI., or both.
'fhe P.G. follts game up with both.
Next i. a p1cture of the
early .ad new l.te p1ston return .pr1ng••

Lat.
64-69

lIarly
60-63

The p!C1ture is oot aU that: clear but at th. far end of the
spr11198 you can
the • .tart of the coil. stra1qh.t lip at the top
of the p!cture. !'b.re is • vb1 t. _rk at the near end of the
epr11l9• •howill9 the .ad of the ooil.. 'file early b •• just a hair
over 4 t /2 coils and the lat. ju.t a hair ov.~ 5 go1lJ.

15_

70 9iv. that .tro~ .prin9 . - IIOr. h.lp, the bole 1n the
tralUlfer plate "a• •nlarged from • t oa- on the .arly to • t 84- for
the lat.. B.low are the picture. of both traufer plat•••

lIarly
60-63

Lat.
64-69

'lb. oil hole for ~e low •• rvo pi.ton line. up with the
arrows. 'rile l.te is visibly luger. If you f1~ethe ARI!A of
~ hoI. . , the .arly hoI. ha. been enlarged 192'.
?o help you
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determine it you have a late tran5fer plate when the P.G. valve
body 18 a ..embled, a square notch has been _cbined 1D the edge.
(s.. top of wte picture) I could fiDeS no other bole or
pas"g_ay that ",a. ditferent. 'l'he laZ'ge bole, to the rigbt and
.U9htly belo", the Servo Pia ton holes, goe. to a plU99ed .aJlUtacturing t.st port and i. not used for .bittiDg.
"he Low Servo Pi.ton assHlbly has another _ller .prioq
inside the Return Sprin9 called the Apply SpriD9'. on the Late,
I could ••••achiDed 9Z'oov" throU9h the coU., and of course you
know what I proceeded to do.
I disa.-.bled both Pi.ton
. . ....,U . . aDd ol11y the kte had the groov...
UPOD 1.DspectiD9
the part., the area on the rod that the pi.ton can IIOV8 on i.
about .020· 10Dver on the late rod. lIy PIA 30 part. book Uat.
this piston rod a. 64-69 only. Wh&t this eJCtra .020· 809'. . .nt
of the late pi. ton on the rod i. tor, I havea' t got a clue. All
the other parts tor early or late, are the ..... Below i. a
picture of the two rods and related part ••
Low servo

Barly
60-63

Apply 8prill9

~

'"

wte
64-69

Seat
SprJ.D9

' .020
' ' . longer

than

the early aod.

Only the lat. has the _chined 9Z'oov...
rod has SOBething to do with the shift timing.

I .uppose the new

'1'he l . . t part that w_ added in r_ponce to the higher
pres.ures whIch I am 901n9 to talk about i. the DovDabitt ..iminq
Valve. Reae-baJ' the lar9er hole In the tnldfer plate to allOw
tbe returD spring to push out the oil quicker? Nell, the 011 now
can apply the low band qldcker which gives a
harsh down shift at .top aJ.gna. 'To ~y
thi., a Downabift Tilling Valve "a. installed
to .lov down the incominq 011. This Valve i.
located in the P.G. housiJlg next to the Low
Servo PiatoD. It' • •ort of • l1a!ted one way
valve.
"a.t one way, .low the otbe.r.
'!'he
above picture i8 not too olear. The valve is cylindrical, 11/16·
round and about 7/8- 10n9, containing a st.el ball and .1'riD9 in
in a cage. It ",a. tint . .ntioned on page 6B-3, 1964 Shop Maftual.
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Pave 13
During the wri tinq of thb article I bad the 900d fortune to
borrow lUI early Part. catal09 froaa Ji. craig which coota1ned _ t
of the followin9 ~s nu-bus.
'rile c.talog is titled "PARTS
CATALOGtJE", No. 691R, Revised Edition, Feb. 1970, Geoeral fIOtors
of Canada Lillited.
(?he depo.it of your rivht ana required) (If
left haDded; the lett)
'\'be firat late new preaaure Part I lIeationed in this .rticle
vas the .... 11 spriDe) and aeat which I fou.nd 1Datalle4 on • Pre . . .
Rtl9Ul.tor. The only place I could find ~tllill9 vhich could be
tllh atyatery apring "as ia the 1974 PU ,10 catu09 on page 4 - 8,
Group 4.216. 63-667
138140867 Sprin9. Preas. Jteg.7 'J'be y.ar
doesa't cbecJt out, bat if thia iaa't it there'. DO other vay
to explain the 6 PSI increase of the froat pu.pa presaure.
Valve Hydraulic MOdulator (Booater Valve)
4.208 1 16256322 1960-63 All PO
1 13847804 1964-69 All PO
Body, Traa8llission V.cuam Modulator ( . . .11 body)
4.205 1 16257528 1960 Only PO
1 16257529 1961-63 All PO
1 13847803 1964-69 All PG
Spring Uait. Trana.iaaioa Low-Drive Vuve
4.216 1 13857756 19&0-63 All(&xc 1960-900) PO
1 IJ857754 1964-&9 ALL PG
Detent Valve Asay.v/Shorter Shaft--Ro caa find, blJt there'.
a darned aure new part here. r've ClOt one of _chili
Spr1D9, Low Servo Pistoa Return
4.228 1 16256266 1960-63 All PO 4 1/2 CoP.
1 13847807 1964-69 All PG
Plate. Tr~is.ion 'fran.f8%'
4.215 1 16257530 1960-63 All PG
1 13847799 1964-69 All PO
Rod. Low servo Pi.ton
4.228 1 1&256262 1960-63 All PO
1 13847806 1964-69 Al~ PO
V.lve. Transmission Downshift 'limiag
4.216 1 138301'28 1960-69 All PG ??? (Rote. if this va. uaed
in the earlies the Part Number would have. _ t likely atarted
with a 1625----)
In.y 1974 PU 30 Parts catalOCi On page 4 8
it'. liated •• ,
64-69 Co~air v/pO 13830128 1 Valve. Downshift Tl.tnq

one l.at Part I'll mention before I oloae thia thiOV up.
Ia regarda to the Maia V.lve Body (larva). tbere are thr. . different one..
orbey all bolt in place, but bave _
di.ff~at
insidea. differ..,t prea.urea. diHereat ahiftin91 aa follows
Body, Aaay., Tran.mia.ion M.ln valve .
4.126 1 16257527 1960-63 All PO
113847798 1964-69 All (exo 140 "SP , 68-69 MOdela)
1 13870368 1965-66 140 RP , 68-69 Models
(note. if you don't ..ind "EJ\91ne Fl.r.... use any old parts!)
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!'bill is it!
'fbis h positively the last pagel The purpOse
of "this Bpie _s to say to the _hers that not all P.G.s _ra
equal when tbey were IlUlUfaoturad, or are they ~l vben your
club "Rxpert- repairs them fr~ bis -Idle equipaent pile-.

You can't b l _ " the repairaan when there ian' t a repair
. .nual for a "P.G. later than 1961.
(or a COIIplete parts book
ei ther)
Oh ye. they added a couple of obvious parts in the
later Shop Manuals, but every picture in all of the later Shop
Manuals are reprints of the 1961 exploded ori9inal pictures all
the way up to 111691
All of a su~, out of a clear blue aky they c ..... out
in the 1964 Ma_l .,i tb a complete n_ set of IUqher oil
pr_sur_l
No explaAation, DO r"Bolls, no biDt of . .ny ~w
part., DO IlOthiDV. This CJOt to _, and is tbe reason I started
di99iD9 iDto tbe P.G ••
A little bit of trivia,
Did)'Oli know tbat the little ear
that shared our P.G. uan_ission out sold our Corva1r iD 1964?
Yep, it w.s the PODtiac ~atl!
Now the last tbiDCJ I vet to lI&y before the blind.f old is
tied On and I ' . stood av&1nst the wall u as foll0W81 every last
nuaber in this Epic is printed iD a book ~vbu., qr it b_
been _asurad by lIlY trdty ateroaeter, or has been calculated
by .y state of the art CJ8Duine "Cbineae Abacus, but tile
eonc:lllsions I reacta.d as to what the Dew parts do or why they
do it or how they do it, are entirely .y own!
Pl_se feel fr_
to reach YOlir own"" conclusions, and pi. . . . let lie know wbere
I 'va GOne wrong.
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UJ8UCAflOil

By Bob 8&11_

!tIal U"Uol. II .a..s . t FOG folu wbo an thlak1at about
l'ebail41at JOQI' '.G, 'I. It II .leo for JOG foUrI 1nte~ted In
boIr the l.abl'icaUoa of tIM darn till. .
and i t IUtbt anewa'
• ca-IUOO 01' ~ thet JOU alg1lt ba". woocIered about.

_rIUI.

Pol' ltartan, I .ill quote froa tb. G .... bookl.t. SDY1CIIIG

twa co.YAII '.G., .art I, rl1a Itrlp "0,

, . . 'I'orque CDDftrteI' nc.i". . oil preiIU. froa tIM
tnNun . . . . l.tor vat".. tIIz'oatb t h hollow Front PuIIp
Drl". haft wIlleb a. c.pped .t tIM , . . end. Oil_ten
tIM ft'} .. Coaftl'tez boallat tbroup • cllrUled hoi. 10
the Iba t Iuf.oe •
. . . . tIM con"'l'~ II fUled, oil retarDl to the
tn..-illaoa
tM .~ bat.ua the lapat Dra".
CtubllM' .baft .ad tM
Ad. fiuoo haft to lubrlcat.
the ballta,,1 and . l...tary Gearl.-

tIIro.... .ear

ftat lut-.tt II , . . t t.ba Up of the loeMl'9 la upldal . .
how tIM '.G. II labrle.ted.· J 911 •• ,Ult about ege1'yoDe 1.,1
.wake . t olpt WOCi,1Dt about It, and other thla,., .ucb •• ,
Don prettiU. baUd up 1D the CoaYerter'
I f eo, boIr aacb oen i t tell•• bafol'. the oal . . .1. blow?
auob oU c_ ba P"Bfd par ai_t. lDto til. OoDftrt.r?
I. til. oal, axlt by
of til. area bah un tIM .utt.,

.ow

-r

CDDftI'ter habi.. I .plani. . Oft tM 'uto&' .haft til.
__ ...... til. aQ911M . . Ia bMI'I.... , how doe. i t tet oiled.,
I t t.Ir. . . lot of oil to k. .p that ba."lat cool, bow 40M
tbat oU tet back to the " I"""
'peaklD9 of 0001, how doe. the AU tet cooled'
flUeb 1. _ _ of the RIUll . . olear.aoe C.025- to .0tS-' la
the '.G., how coale! tII.t .ffect 1.abl'lcatioa'

~

lien'. how It'. pat la the boOk. CIS booIr, pap t-7,

r.::

mce to the prooadue outliMd below I.
~Ude lot...... l 1'1lDD1D9 01. .1'._ of
~ to .on-. If tl'aG_I •• loa a. . . . . .led "lth ~
elMl'aDCe, tr.ua1 ••1on f.Uure II~1 •• •
ailM'
!IOtie. i t doelo't . ., pollible . . . ~ie! be. al,bt ba, i t
pcalilUe.
-'"It!

~AAn'

.....

,_".rIIie.

..,I

What followa that I t . t _ t II quit• • loa, pl'ooedun .1t11
80M fancy tooll 10D1 '90 I'.lepted to tIM IOI"P heap. CAUG ...
IS book. pap 7.S2' ft. f.et tINIt til. toole are uaaYailabl.
cion DOt Dept. t h abeolut. need to pat tbe '.41. totetber .Iua
the required c1earaecel. A ooapl. of IIapl. ba. nde toola ~
lID til.
,ut . . _11. A -!low 1'0- "Ul c:a.e l.tar.

,ob
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The figures of 50 to 200 PSI i. based on whether the P.G.
i. an early or late, what gear it happen. to be in, and what
position the throttle is in. Por instance, if it happens to be
a late and it's in reverse, aod the pe<:W.l is to the .etal, a
pre •• ure of 200 PSI is po.sible. (65 Book, Page 7-541 Just
k. . p in mind that we are dealing with oil under high pressure
compared to the measly 30 PSI of the engine oil.
Now refer to Page 3 of tht. article which is an enlarged
version of tbe Torque Converter area .hown in the 65 Book, page
7-30. Thi. i. not to scale, and to .~plify thing. a bit, the
internal parta of the Torque converter have been left out.
Tbey don't have anything to do with the .ubject at band. At
the .ideSle of tbe left edge of the drawing U the hollow center
of the OU PuIIIp Shaft througb which tbe oU is ~ fro. the
PG Pre... Reg. to the Torque Converter. '1'Ile oU enter. the
Converter througb the drilled hole ju.t paat the Turbine Sbaft
bu.hing, beeauae the Oil Pump Shaft i • • plined into tbe COQverter
hou.ing to turn at tb. . . . . . peed a. the Converter.
Before tbe engine is fired up, .0.& of the oil in the
Converter has drained back into the SUJIP past the btdhi.ng. on the
.hafts in the .tddle of the Convert.r. The .peed of drain down
depends on bow hot the oil and bow worn tbe bushing., bowever
no more than half can drain down. Bow .ncb oU has draioed
out? Bow long da.. it bake to be replaced?
I cUd an experiMnt to find out, and the _lt~UJI _unt
tbat can drain out 1. one fluid oz. shy of two quarts. 1'he
t i _ to put i t back dep8ncS. on the .peed of the engine and the
po.ition of the throttle and the re.ult1ng pressure of the oil.
I perfo~d anot.h er experi_nt al0D9 those 11nes and ~. up
with this answer. 1 fol10wec2 the route of the oU frOID the
Press. Jla9Ulator to the COnverter and found the s_ll.st bole
the oU had to go ·t hrO\l9b va. .110" . . it went through tbe
'!'ransfer Plat. in the Valve Body. ·Tbi. re.triction wes to
_1ntain the oU pressure in the Valve Bc4y and other part.
of the PG whUe the COnverter v&a fUllnq up. Bow .uob oU
can 90 thr0U9b a hole .110" in diueter? Well, the vater
pre •• ure here 18 70 PSI. I . .de a fitting vith a bole that
.ize to fit on tbe eod of..y water hose, ClOt a gallon can and
a watcb, and 24 .econd. later the can va. fulll I repeated
it a f _ U_S, and 24 .econds seeaed to be the averaCJ8. Tbi.
work. out to TWO and a BALP GALLONS a minute.
Using IIY state of the art chine.e abacus I reached the
conclusion that at 70 PSI tbe Converter could be filled up in
about 10 or 11 seoonds. Not ezaotly fast but as tbe engine
i8 fired up th. oil that was left in th.e Converter spins out
to the area vbere the fin. are and perfor.. ju.t fine, while
the void in the middle is filled. You do obeck your seat belt
and the re.a r vie" lIirror, etc. before you .tart to ltOVe? Right?
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When tbe Converter is filled tbe oil bas only thr.. exits
fra. tbe Converter, 'A', '8', or 'C'. Exit 'A' and 'c' run into
bushing'S which restrict their flow, but exit 'B' gets a straigbt
run back to the PG, to begin it. lubrication chores which will
slow its flow and at this point the pr. . sure w111 st.rt to buJ.ld
up in the Converter. How .ueh? Who knows' I don't think there's
any w.y to t.st it·. Logic tell. you if it didn't have pre •• ure,
there'. no way for it to do it. lubrication and cooling ·ebore ••
At any rate, it i. a variable pr..sure and for our purpo.. _
will u.e 50 to 200 PSI.
At exit 'A' tbe oil ba. to l\l!)rieate and cool the Converter
Bushing. '!'he Convertar is bolted to the Plex Pl.te which i.
bolted to the Cranltshaft and is rotating at the . _ RPM a. the
e"9ine. ,.hi. bu.hiog is rotat1n9 around the stator Shaft whicb
i • • tationary. A. you're tooling down the bigb_y with all engine
RPM of over lOOO so alao is tbis bushing. L\l!)ric.til19 arid
and .a.t of .11, COOling i. a .ust. Cooling take. a generous
amount of Oil, aDd of coUr.e this oil ~ to bave a place to go.
After the oilpaa ... the Conve.r tar Bu.hing it enter. a
cavity between the Stator Shaft and the Convert.r Oil Seal.
If you are to believe the book pictur. . , (65 book page. 7-30 .nd
7-431, tbe 011 stopa ri9bt there. If i t did, the pressure would
!mild until the 011 . . . 1 blows to the outside world, or pass
through the 1/4 inch drilled bole in the stator shaft to • cavity'
containing another ... 1 into the Differential and blowing tb.t
seal to eontaa1nate the towt lIypoid 011. Of cour.e nei ther of
the.e things happen .. the ctesigners of the PG syst_ provided
• p....i8 back to the PG su.p. (Mentioned in Diff. Sect. 61 Book
pages 6C-18,6C-19, also 65 Book pag.. 4-17,4-18.1
On the left .ide of tbe Differenti.l Rou.ing just above
the left Adjusting ht there is a bulge in the cast1nv that
goes the length of the bousiog. There is a 9/16th" bole drilled
the length ot it OODDeCting with th. cavity. In.y drawing
I have it sbown going up over tbe pinion 98&r. (the diagonal
bole'connectinv the 9/16th" bole and the cavity is 3/8" in
di ... ter' Mo . .tter how higb the pressure or bow badly the
Convertar Bu.hing i. worn, tha oil can .get back to the IIUIIp
without any pressure building up in the .rea of the two oil
seals. So there·isn't ally possibly of blowing the oil ee.ls.
(unles. you .ake your own ga.kets and don't cut. 9/16th- hole'
In my drawing there i. a projection of the Stator Shaft . • ticking·
out into the pa •• ageway whicb could .low up tbe 011 flow. 'J'bis
.bows what would happen i f you dido' tUne up a notch on the
stator .haft and the l/8th- ·.ump return hole. If the notch and
drain hole are lined up correctly the two 1/4" bolee in the
Stator Shaft are H .ned up vertioally, 12 o'clock .nd 6 o'clock.
Thi. poSition will al.o line up a .econd notch on tbe diff •• ide
to allow 90wt oil to lub. the pinion bearin9 of the 1960 to
1962 Differentials.
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r.

Next we viII do 'c' .xit. Tbi. lubricate. tbe turbine
sbaft bushing and the oil that pa •••• continu•• between the
turbine sbaft and the 011 pwap shaft int.o the PG. When you'
tooling ~ the bigbway in' drive tbese two abaft. are turning
at the .... speed. At stop sigas and getting up to .peed 1s
about th. only ti_e thes. two are at difterent ~ed., but it
still needs lubrication and oooling.
The two exits, 'A' and 'c' we bave covered so far encounter
bu.hings in the torque oonverter area right off the bat. The
push na.~ to get by tho.e busbings retains tbe pressu.r e in the
converter, but not to eak.• the convert.r work. (it only has to
ju.t be full to work) Th. preaaura i. r.tained 80 that the oil
at exit 'B' i8 und.r aDOU9h presaura so that wben it arrives in
tbe PG it can do its job of lubrication aDd cooling the .oving
parts of the PG.
The oil at exit 'B', baing UDder pr.ssure, -.It.a a straigbt
When it travels about 3" it .ncountera a
sid. road, this i. the end of tbe pinion shaft aDd on it is the
aaall ca.t iron split r1Dg. The sole purpose of this split ring
i. to s.al off thi• • ide road so the 011 on ita _y to tbe PG
will not loae it. pr.saur. by .nding up in the~. Since the
pinion sbeft i. rotaUng and the atator sbeft is stationary,
.ome sort of seal is required which can .eal off high pres.ure
without any chance of . early fa11ure. As you can s . . if your
differential rebuilder breaks or leave •
. out this ring, the diff. will .till
work fine but now your PG will ba at
risk because of lack of pres.ur. of
the 011 that i. supposed to lubricate
and cool the working parts of your PG.
During DOl'IIal operation any oil leakiD9
paat the ring will return to the samp.
run toward the PG.

Eng.
8ide

OUf.
Side

Bellhousing

!lOr.

Before we leave the torque conv.rter
area, the converter has on.
chore
to taka car. of. In our Corvair " ....
o&r the converter is the sol. cooling
.f)ent for the ATF oil. (the FC ha. an
Aux. 011 cooler) The drawiD') on the
l.ft illustrates bow it works. On the
Oiff • • ide of the converter there i.
a 4" wide piece of thin ateel .welded to
the converter in eif)bt places batween
which there are eight pockets througb
wblch air can travel. There are two
~nings in the Diff. housing to allow
out.ide air to enter and centrifugal
force suck. that cool air past the tbin
.teel coolill9 it end the converter. 'l'he
air exit. the lower right aide of the
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Bell Housing througJ! a larve aquare opening. on the engine
aide of the Bell Housin9 there are four openinga arranged as
close .s possible to t ,h e center to suck cool a,ir into and a,r ound
the engine side of the Converter. It works. Tbe next time
you're under there bave 8081eone rev. the enqine up to 3000 RPM
and feel the volume of air C08lin9 out of the square hole. (with
brake. set, of course)
On pAge 7 we heve • very IGcb out of proportion drawinq
of the il18ide. of the PG. We are only intereated in the parts
that need lubrication. ~e .ss.-blies are, the Low Band, Drive
Clutcb Platea, Reverse Clutch Plates, aDd tbe Planetary Gear
Onit. Alao, tbe bushings and thrust washers (" thru "21 wbicb
keep everytJl1D9 lined lip and in place. The bushiD9 and thrust
washers are drava with eross batcbin9 to ulce tbea stand out,
and are nuabered for ident1ficaUoo in • Ust at tbe end of the
article. !'h. buabings are drava up aga'1aat one part to ahow
they are pressed into that part, and quite a di.tance froll the
aaUDCJ part to sbow the oil flow. In r_l lif. the bush1Ags are
wi thin a couple of thousandths.
'
. . sball start on the left slde of the drawing. If you
want to follow al0D9 using. picture of the PO in tbe aanual,
ua. 65 book, pa98 7-30, or page 7E-30, bowever they lack detail,
or possibly bave too auch detall.
On the left· we will follow the oil f~ the Press. Re<;.
to a pasaageway to bushing " , through a hole in the bushing,
through a bole in the oil puap sbaft, and lnto tb. hollow center
of the shaft. This is tbe oil at 50 to 200 PSI that fills the
Converter. On its way tbrough buabing " it al~ encounters
a aull (.060-) hole aDd lubricates busb1n9 '3, ' and wbat gets
past buabinq '3 will lubricate thrust w.sber '2, and bopefully
there will be 801M left over to lub. and cool tbe Low Band.

As we aav on page 3, after the Converter is filled, the
oil now IIIIC!er pressure a~in, returns to the PG via exit '8'.
On the ri¢t of our plcture we Bee -Froel 'B'". Thia oil under
pressure enters tbe PG in tbe .-pace betv_n the Pinion Sbaft
and the Turbine Shaft, and encountera busbiDg "0, . . . . 11 part
of the oil flow force. ita way paat the buabing, also paat thrust
w.sher " , bope~ully if tbere is any left over lt will lub. and
cool tbe Reverse Clutcb Platea. Givinq a helping band, the
Rear Pu.p ln charge of lub'ing buabing " , , any excess past
tbe bushing wlll also lub. and cool the Reverae Clutcb Plates.
One thiDCJ to k_p in alnd, .oat of the parts in the PG are
apiDlliDg at about 3000 RPM .at bighway speed and tbis oil is
sprayiDg around like a lawn· sprinkler, it doesn't just go up
as the picture ahows.

,'0

Tbe .. jority of the oil that encountered buahing
finds
an easier route through a (.125") hole in tbe Turbine Sbaft
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Page 8
where it joins up with tbe oil fra. exit 'C'. This combined
flow continues along the space between the Turbine Shaft and
the Oil Pu~ Shaft where it encounters anotber bole in tba
Turbine Sbaft .062" in dialaet.r; the "Glory hoI .... (ay naJlHt)
Tbis hole i8 different frca any other, in that thera's no bushing
to fight it. way througb. Tbis is the granddaddy of all lawn
sprinklers. Why? Because it baa to lubricate the heart of
our PG, the Planetary Gear Unit AND the Rev.rse Clutch Plate ••
A word about the Planetary Gear Unit first.
Tbis is the heart of the PG and consiats of, 2 sun gears,
6 planet gears, 1 large ri.ng gear, 6 shafts, 28 thrust wash.rs,
180 needle bearings, a total of over 220 .oving parts. Does it
need lubrication? You batchal It is required to do its thing
during Low and Reverse. During stop and 90 city driving, it'.
constantly baing worked. During bighway driving it gets a rest.
At that time all it's gears are loc~ed in place, none turning,
but the wbol. unit turns as one, at .ngine speed. (3000 RPM)
At bi9hway speed the Planetary Uni t really doesn't need
any lubrication aa none of its individual parts are turning with
eacb other. However, what is beinq turned by i t i. now in dire
need of a ~eat amount of oil for lubrication and 0001in9. The
large Ring Gear i. carrying with it the 3 lined R.verse Plates.
Th.y are spinning at 3000 RPM !)etw. .o the " steel .ever.e Plates,
which are h.ld .tatio.nary. Th.r. is very little clearance betwe.o
thes. 7 plat... I got to wondering bow fast the.e platea were
IIOvlng pa.t each other. Tbue plates .r. 6 1/2" in di ... t.r, and
at 3000 RPM 90 pa.t each oth.r at 85 ft. per .econd, or 5100 ft.
per ai_te. That woru out to 57.9 ' MPH. DO they need lubrication
and cooling?? YOU BE'l'CHAI

.e.

As you can
on page 7, the oil going tbrougb the .062'
(Glory) bole isn't re.tricted one bit. · As . . . tt.r of fact, the
force of this oil can spread the ,Input Sun Gear on the right and
tbe Low Sun Gear on the l.ft apart by it. pre •• ure and really
drown tbe Planetary Gear. and the R.verse Plates in fr •• h cooling
and lubricating AT? oil.

Part of tbis oil .fter going through the .062' hole, will
al.o lubricate.bu.bing '7, and thruat waBber 16, and from there
to · the Drive Plate. (this flow i. inaide the Low-Driv. Drum
Aas.ably) and any left, on out to the Low Band.
Any 011 that doesn't get through the .062- hoI. continue.
on !)etween the Turb1.ne Sh.ft and the aU Pump Shaft and then
encounters bu.hing 14. Tbi. 1. the end of the line for the
pre•• urized 011 fro. the Torque Conv.rter. HoweVer, a part of
it force. it. way pa.t bu.hing ,,,, and with a little help fro.
the 011 frca bushing 11, flows into the Low-Drive Dru~ A....bly
past thrust washer IS adding it. bit to lubricate the Drive
plates and on to the Low Band.
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Now, that'. the way the PG i. .uppo.ed to be 1 ubI' icated,
IF, the procedure for .etting up 1nternal clearance has been
Tollowed a • • et ~orth on pag.. 4-7 & 7-52 of the 65 book; and
the proper Sized Thrust W.. her "2) .nd the proper number of
spacers ,'12) are used. (It co~ld vary, depending on year)
Let us suppose the collection of parta used to ••• .-ble
your PG are frolll different year., and iaternu clearance is
d_d of no importance or too lIuch uouble, you could .nd up
with a rebuilt PG as shown on page 101 Ye., it i. possible I
I wouldn't .ll9g. . t any long trips with that. A situation like
that could never happen to one who _asuresl Leta face it,
there i.n't an unlimited supply of PG part. to needlessly burn
up anyllore.
The page 10 ~awiD9 .tlow. only the Drive Clutch Drum Unit
receiving oil pa.t Thruat Waebers
&
becauae tho.e waaber.
are 1naide the Dru8 Unit and can't be squeezed if 1JIpropar parts
are as.embled in the PG. The rest of the thrust wa.her. are
squeeaed tightly togethar allowia9 no 011 to pass. Under this
condition in the· PG, the aever.. Clutch Plate. and the Planetary
Gear Unit would be dest.r oyed, or the drag of these Onit. would
offer enough re.istaace to the Turbine Shaft that the Turbine
wouldn't turn and you wonldn' t move anybow. Of course it this
happened, one would do all any red blooded kid would do; wind up
the en9ine to 3 or 4 grand and dang veIl make it .ove. Ri9ht??

'5 '6

In the paragrapha above I have _ntioned "i.rproper part."
Or parts tl'Oll "different Years". There'. a aisconception a-ong
a great aajority of OORSA ..-ber. that all PG'. are the • . - and
therefore all partll are interchangeable. WRONG WRONG WRONG I II
Let me 9ive you. "For Ins~e·. Let us lIuppose you bave
two or thr.. PG' II to chose parts frOlll. Let'. suppose you cbose
the beat looking Lov-Drive Clutch DrUII u.eJDbly, whicb happens
to have a
.t_ped on the Flange AII.a.bly. Next you choo.e
a beauty of a Planetary Carrier a.llaebly with the Reedle Bearing
Thrust Wa.her (18) inlltead of the old plain bronze one. I f
you ju.t bolt this PG on to a Differential vith out ...lIuring,
it viII be like trying to put 10 1/2 Lb. in a 10 Lb bag. If
you did happen to get the. bolte4 together, it would turn out
exactly like tbe picture on page 101

·x·

Bow come? Well lets look at Low-Drive Clutch A.aeably part
anabar.. First there'. '6257769, Supar.eded by '3787126, followed by '3851626, and finally '3863132.
Bow about Planetary
Carrier A••aablie.? '62.57572, .uperlleded by '3795244, and
finally '3795320. Bow about the Flan98 A.aeably which mounts
on the Low-Drive Clutch CrUll A•• embly? '3782191 lIuperseded
by '62S574., followed by '37952S3, and tinally '3863133 III
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Page 11
All you Mve to do la look in tbe parts books and they
w111 tell you e.x actly what years tMse ~rts go on. However,
there's one slight problea, the only plac. you can flnd the
Part N"-b.tr ls on the or191nal boxes .tbe part. c... ln, non.
of the P4rts li.tad on tbe bottom of page 9 have a part number
on tb_.
Th. only solution i. MEASURE MEASURE MBABURB. It isn't
nec.ssary to completely .....bl. and bolt tDgether It PG to get
the internal clearance . .a.ur... nt; It can be done on tbe bench
i .n about five minutes with stapl. hOlDe_de tool ••
But before we get to that, let. a.k ourselves a questlon.
Why do we have to go to all this -rig-a-.a-roll" in the fir.t
place?? Why do we have to have front and rear Selective Thrust
Wa.hers of different .iz•• to make thlng. fit?? Why COUldn't
they .build • PG tranaaxle that all the P4rt. fit in the first
place?? In a front .09ine Ch.vrolet, it's PG also ha. Selective
Thrust Wasbers, for internal running clearance, but once it'a
set up, it c.n be bolted up to any power plant wlthout further
adju.tmant. Not ·so with a Corvair. Why?? Glad you . . ked.
In a frObt engine Chevrolet the output of the PG ie to a
spllned drive shaft, free to .lide in or out, without touching
any of the inBid. part.. OUr Corvair PG i8 bolted .011dly up to
a tranaaxle whieb has a Pinion Shaft with a Gov.rnor Gear wbich
acts as the stop tor on. end of the running clearance. Th. Rear
Selective Thru.t WaShers ara s_l1 .plit riBg1l that fit between
that Governor Gaar anet the Planetary Aaselably ot the PG. Sounda
OJ: so ferl bowever the Governor Gear d.0 8sn't alvays end up
.ticking the . . . . di.tance into the PG. Why??
That's becau.e ot the strange behavior of the R1ng and Pi.nion
Gaar.. Por aoma .trange ras.on the.e 9.are, evan of the ....
ratiO, quite often require dlft.rant numbers of .hias to get
the proper tooth pattern. Witb the dlfferent ratios (l.Oe, l.27,
l.SS, l.89, 4.11' it's a~st always the case. With th•••
diUerant nuabe.r . of shll18, the Pinion Gear is .o.ad torward
or back, which a180 .ove. the Pinion Sbaft and the GOvernor
Gear forward or back, changing the position of our .top. That'.
vh y you can' t .w1 tch PG' s fi'Qa ooe Transaxle to anotber vi th
i.punity. Sooner or later a PG will get bolted up to a Transaxle which has a Governor Gear .tioking out too far and put
another PG in the junk pile. So, MEASURE, MEABURB, MEASURE.
On page '2 I have drawn out a .iaple .ethod to ~su.re
both the Governor Gears protr\Ull0n out of the Tranaaxle, ~d
the di.tanc. in to the Planetary ass8llbly. 'l'he cardboard i.
on the back ot your note pad, the pangil i. in your .hirt pOCket,
and the clothespln you'll have to borrow troll the wlf ••
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Page 13
On page 12 00 the upper left (Fig. 11 is a group of parts
from your PG whicb we cao us. to chec~ out the Iot.rnal RuDDing
Clearance before you put your PG t0getber. II. will a .. ume that
you have parts frca different PO's and aren't sur. whicb on.s
will 90 t0gether and leave you eoo09b clearance for adjust.ent.

Part 'A' is the Planetary Ring Gear. I know it dOesn't
90 ther., but ve're 9Oi09 to use it to hold Part 'B' up off
the bench 80 vhen we place the PG hou8iog over tbe 9rou~ of
parts, the bousiD9 will clear the bench. Next, part 'B , the
Pront PUllP 80usi.Dg, is placed on top of 'A'. part' C' 18 th.e
Selective 'l'brust Washer. " __ ure it so you w11l know which
tbickness it is. ~hey co. . in two thicknesses, or tour depending
on who's parts book you read. 'Mext is 'D', the Low-Drive Drum
assembly, be careful 01 the two cast iron split rill9l1 on the
Pump 80usin9 when lowerill9 the Drum. Lalit is 'B', the pl&netary
Gear Aaae8bly. Be sure the Lov Sun Gear 'l'hrust tta.har 111 in
place inside the Planetary Aasembly (the early type can fall
outl. Wi9gle and spin the Planetary Assemble to be lIure it's
not sitting on the rim of the ~hruat Washer.
Mow, carefully lower the PG Housing down over the stack
ot parts until it's resting on· the gasket surface of 'B', tile
Front Pump Bousing.
Note: this gasket is about .016" thk.
and vhether it's there or not, will have to be figured into
the Internal Clearaace numbers.
Your stack of parts IIhould look like the f1C1UH on the
upper right corner (Fig. 2) of pag. 12. The oil pan ri. of
the PG housing should be cl_r of the bench. Now the prec1llion
inlltru.ent.s CODe into play. lnaert the clothellpin (best to
u •• ju.t balfl into the top of the PG housing until it is resting
on the hub of the Planetary A.sembly as shovn in the cutaway
portion of the figure. Mow eyeball acro •• the aachine flat
.urface and . .k. a mark on the clotilespin which liges up with
the surface. So.eti. .s a helper can hold a flashlight on the
clothespia to . . ke things easier. Recheck to get it right.
Thi. procedure might lIound crude, but r ....oer the clearance
we are lookiag for is bigger than a spark plug gap and we can
see a plug gap quit. e.sily.
Next is tbe .... ur_nt of bow far tba Governor Gear is
sticking out of the Differential Bousiog surface. Refer to the
right lower corner (I'i9. ..) of page
~bis figure llhows tlte
piece of cardboard being ulled to .... ur. tbat dilltanoe. A s . . ll
IItrip has to be cut out of the e&rdboard to cl.ar the 011 seal
and the adjusti09 nut, aa shown. The surface resting on tbe
.achined surface of the Diff. bas to be perfectly straight to
get an accurate _asur_nt. This ..easur_ent is .. .de without
any of the Selective Spacers.

'2.
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Be sure the Gov. Gear is down .ol1dly aga1n.t it' • ..chined
stop and recheck to see that the aark is right on the ~ney.
Now, usiag a perfectly flat surface arrange the clothespin and
cardboa.rd as SbOWD in the figu.r e in the lower left corner
(Fig. 3) of page 12. The aark on the clothespin must be bigher
than the .ark on the cardboard, if not, it indicates tbere won't
be any Running Clearance i .nside four PG. This would be caused
by too thick of a Thrust Washer e', or the di.ensions of parts
'0" or 'E' are too big, or both. Itemellber that bunch of stock
nuabers on the bottoa of page 9? Four for '0', three for'S' ?
And the Flange, wbich is part of '0' bad four different numbers.
That's a clue tbat there au.at be _ething different about th_.
The repair books don't say anything about this because as far
aa they are concerned, you are supposed to be repairing only the
year the book i. <:oncerlled with.

Bere'. another wfor instance", let's suppose you have two
PG'. to pick parts frOID. By u.ing parts 'C', 'D', and '2'; in
different combinationa, you could eoae up witb six different
measur..entsll Quite po.sible, Virginia.
Let's go back to Pig. 3 on page 12 and your clothespin
and cardboa.rd appear as dra"n. The distance between the two
marks is the total clearance "itbin tbe PG without any Gov.
spacer.. carefully tran.fer a ma.rk froll the III4l"k od the
clothespin to the ca.r d, and a .. aure tbe distance betw_n t .h ea
as accurate as posaible. Let us suppoae the distance i. 7/64 w •
(a hair under an 1/8-' there are t"o way. to figure out how
aany spacers it "HI talte to narrow that down to a distance of
between .025" and .045-. First, a crude way. Place the cardboard
back oa the Oiff. Houdng up against the Gov. Gear. Start a4ding
spacers on top of the Gov. G.. r unUl they are wi thin a apark
plug gap (.035") of the top mark.
OR, convert 7/64" to a
decimal (.109-) and fi?ure it aathematically . Either "ay,
chances are you wou.ldn t have th, four or five spacers anywey.
If you used t .h e ThrluIt washer 'c whicb was only .050" thick,
you could replace it "ith a wasber .076- in your ataclt of pa.r ts,
and gain .026-. 'rben by adding three .pacers, the clearance
would be right at .035·, the exact aaount.
Tbe big prOble. is, where is tbere a
supply of the.e rear Gov. spacer.? None of
the venders seem to c:&n'y th_. Tbe only
subsUtuta I ha.e been able to find, is using
cut down Pin10Q Gear Sbi... The two thickest
sbia., .015" a .018" will work quite well.
Their width haa to be cut down to 1/8", to
keep thea frOID rubbing the plastiC Governor
Gear. The figure on the right shows a .015"
shia being cut down. These modified shi.s
are placed on fir.t, next to the Gov. Gear
and beld in place with a stoclt spacer.
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By following all of the procedures as s.t forth 1n the
prec.ding pag.s you should bav. no trouble with ••• embling •
P.G. with the proper int4trnal clear.nce, .nd und.ratancUng why
it is essential for prop.r lubr1cation of the dwindling supply
of P.G.'II. In researching this article, I have UJI.d thr •• differ.nt P.G.'s, an early, a late .nd one from a Pontiac Teape8t.
In the lowe.r left corner of thi8 page I have drawn the three
. . in part. which effect the intern. 1 olearance, with arrOW8
ahowing the critical . .asur... nts.
On the botton is the LoW-Drive Clutch A8SY. with the Flange
r.mov.d. Th. m•• aurem.nt i. fro. tbe Pront Selective TbrUJIt
Washer uchine 8urface (in the cut away) up to the step the
flange .eats on. The .... ur ...nt. were:
Early 1.444", L.te 1.448", 'l'uIp. 1.504". Por all intent.. ,
the .arly and lat. Corvair were the .... , Tbe Temp. was about
.058" larger because it haa on. more plat. than our Corvairs.

In the middle i8 the flanqe-Lov Sun Gear Assy. which i8
measur.d from the botton of the flange to the top of the gear.
The measurements were:
Early 1.409", Late 1.455", Temp. 1.32S". Quit. a differenc.1
The late and Te.p. had the raised X , (see ADDENDUM 2) the early
didn't. The Temp. is smaller because it. Clutch Assy. was
l.rge.r. Th• •arly flange vaa only .100" thiok, th. lat. and
Temp. wer• • 128" tbick.

...... -
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Th. top drawing is the
Planetary Gear As.y. which ia
. ...urad fra. t.he Thrust waaher
(in cutaway) to the top of the
collar. The ....uremant.s were:
Early 2.430", Lat. 2.497,
or-p. 2.501". Tn. r.ason the
. . rly is so 8. .11 is becaliBe it
conta1n8 a Thrust Washer only
.035" thick, and the Late and
TeMp. have a Needle Bearing .103"
thick •
There may be other part8 with
differant ••asurements from th.s.
so don't con8ider theae numbers as
engraved in .ton••
ADDBlfDUM 1, which follows is •
Imnbared li8t of the bUJIhill98 and

thrust washer8 of the P.G ••

ADDENDUM 2, ill a list frca IS
part8 book, d.alinq~th the Plange
with the myaterious~.

ADDEIQ)(JM

ou ''''''

1

SlIaft

.1111011 Sbaft

1. 4.203-6256246 Busbing, Front Pu~ BOdy
2. 4.169-3779038 Wa.her, Clutcb Drum Selective Th~u.t .050"*
"
3779039"
"
"
"
•
.076"*
3. 4.169-6257965 Bushing, Clutch Drua
4. 4.115-6255740 Bushing, TUrbine Shaft Front
5. 4.164-6256259 Wasber, Clutch Hub Thrust
6. 4.176-6256857 wa.ber, Clutch Flange Thrust
7. 4.162-6255742 Bu.bing, Low Sun Gear 60-62
"
3886078"
""
"63-69
8. 4.162-3755412 Wa.her, Low Sun Ge.r Thru.t .035" Early*
"
3771838 Be.ring, Low Sun c..r Needle Thrust .103" Late*
9. 4.176-6256160 W.sber, Input Sun Ge.r Thru.t
10. 5.447-6256075 Bushing, Pinion Shaft
11. 4.203-6256292 Bushing, Rear Pump Body
12. 4.176-6156827 Spacer, Governor Gear Thrust .016"*
Note: The p.rt aa.ea depend on

w~ch

booA you read.

* 2. W.sher, Selective are li.ted .s .050" and .076" in all tbe
repair manuals and • Canadian parts book.
In our US parts book
P I A 30 and Clarks Cat they are listed a • • 058" and .089", 1
would recomaend ...suriD9 thea before u.e.
* 8. washerf The early Washer, Thrust is bronze, .035" Thk. Tbe
l.te i • • Needle Thrust Bearing, .103" Thk.
The early is
reaovable, the l.te can only be removed by di .... eably ot the
Planet.ry gear •••eably.

* 12. Spacer, Gov. These are listed everywhere •• • 016" however
I have found quite. tew whicb are .032". Rare .gain: _ •• urel
This Ny not be true in .11 c ••••• but the ands of .016" .pacers
look like thiS, ~
.nd the end. of .032" like thi.. ~

ADDENDUM

1

ADDENDUM 2
The '<&)' Mystery
4.162 FLANGE ASSEMBLY, LOW SUN GEAR AND CLUTCH
1 6255744 1960/ALL PG
1961/ALL PG-FIRST JOBS-HIGH CLUTCH/SUP 3782191
1 3795253 1961/ALL PC-AFTER JOBS
1962-6*ALL PG-HIGH CLUTCH-USED ON MODELS HAVING
AN
STAMPBD ON HIGH CLUTCH FLANGE
1 3863133 1965-69 ALL PG-BIGB CLUTCH LOW SUN

----------------------------------------------------------4.164 CLUTCH ASSEMBLY,TRANSMZSSION HIGH
1 3787126 1960/ALL PG/SUP 6257769
1961/ALL PG-FIRST JOBS
1 3851626 1961/ALL PG-AFTER JOBS
1962-63/ALL PG
1964/500-700-900 PG-USED ON MODELS RAVlNG AN~
STAMPED ON HIGH CLUTCH FLANGE/SUP 3795251
1 3863132 1965-69/ALL PG
4.175 CARRIER ASSEMBLY, TRAMSKISSION PLANET
1 3795244 1960-63/ALL PG/SUP 6257572
1964/500-700-900 PC-SEE NOT~
1 3795320 1965/ALL PG/SUP 3863131
1966-69/ALL PG
NOTB : WHEN USrNG 3795244 IN PLACE OF 6257572 ON MODELS THAT DO
NO'l' HAVE AN OS> STAMPED ON THE HIGR CLDTCH FLANG!: ALSO ORDER
(1 I 3795253 HIGB CLU'l'CB FLAHGE AND LOW SUH GEAR ASSY.
4.175 PINION, TRANSMISSION PLANET
3 6255733 1960/ALL PG
1961/ALL PG-FIRST JOB-1.204 rN LONG
1 3795248 1961/ALL PC APTER JOBS
19Wc-69/ALL PG-l.254 IN LONG-USED ON MODELS HAVING AN
STAMPED 0IiI THE HIGH CLUTCH P'LANGE.
3 6255732 19 0-69/ALL PG-SBORT

-----------------------------------------------------------4 • 1 75 SHAFT, TRANSHI SSION PLAH!:1'
3 6255736 1960/ALL PC
1961/ALL PG-FIRST JOBS-LONG PINION-1.69 IN LONG
3 3795249 1961/ALL PC AFTER JOBS
1962-69/ALL PG-LOH~IftION-1.74 IN LONG-USED ON
MODELS BAVlffG AN \41' STAMPED ON CLUTCH FLANGE.
3 6255735 1960-69/ALL PG-SHORT PINION

4.176 SPACER, TRANSMISSIOff PLANET PINION NEEDLE BEARING
AR 6255737 1960-69/ALL PG-1/2 IDx21/32 ODx3/32 THIt - SEE NOTE
3 3751043 1961/ALL PC-APTER JOBS
1962-69/ALL PG-1/2x11/16x3/32 THX
NOTE: IfBEtI OSED ON MODEI.S 'l'HAT DO NOl' BAVE AN
STAMPED ON
THE BIGS CLUTCH FLANGE, THIS SPACER IS USED IN ALL
LOCATIONS FOR A 'rOTAL OF 15 USED . WBDl 08ED ON MOOIU.S
THAT RAVE AlII (j() STAMPBD ON THE 111GB CLUTCH FLANGE, THIS
SPACER IS usED 1M ALL LOCATIONS EXCEPT BETWEEN THE TWO
ROWS OF NUDL!! II~INGS FOR THE LOftG PLANET PINIONS
FOR A 'IOTAL OF 12 USlID.
00. . ftXS ALL 80""Mb QJd#U8IJIG?? Well, to the poor soul tryiDg
to put t0gether a P.G., it's clo.er to blpo•• ible. If you c~
figure out why acme years the Flange doe. or doe.n't have an
aDd Why, ve'd be eternally grateful. We do know they c~nge he
internal clearance, .0 MEASURB, MEASURE, MEASUREII

<i>
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THE 140 POWBRGLIDB

A~TIC

-,
TRAftSMISSION
by Bobert Ballew

Everybody is aware of the 140 Corvair Sn9ine. There are
rea.s and reaDS of articles, and pa98s of details, Tech. Tips
by the score, hov to build it, repair it, i~rove it, etc. etc.
but, when I started to ask around about the special P.G. Trans.
that it is bolted onto, all I got va. blank looksl
The only infor. . tion I could find on it vas in the various
parts books which consisted of yeu. and part nUJIbers. The only
place I could find the 140 P.G. wa. in a Canadian parts book.
13958608
13867293

1965-69/All PG exe BP en9ine 1965-66/Sup 3866774
1967/All PG - ./ap engine

That's how the lat •• were listed. Th. 13867293 is the 140
P.G. vhich is listed for 67, which didn't offer a 140 that year
except on special order. (Don't make .ucb sense) 13958608 i.
the late stock P.G., for all 110 I 95 Eng.s 13866774 eVidently
was an early 65 P.G. (Note, info. only
Early P.G.s 13788375
were for 61-63 I 13857347 was for 64 only)
Next I tried the o.s. 1960-1969 Corva1r PIA 30 Put. Book
Dated AU9 1974 and it li.ted l.te P.G •• a. tollow ••
64-67 CORVAIR,P'.C. (e.xc 4/1BC).
68-69 CORVAIR
13958608 1
That's it. Count the., ONEl Which S&eas to be only the
stock one, for the stock en9in•••
Tired of nu..bers? aer.'s SOlIe JIOre. Thes. are nuaber.
of parts which are . .d. for the mystery 140 P.G. that doe.n't
s.e. to exist in the U.S. Parts Book.
First the canadian parts book.
4.216 Valve body ••••lIbly, tr.naJ. •• ion lllAin
13870368 1965-66/All PG
1968-69/All PG wI SP engine wI 4 carbs
4.256 Governor •••• ably, Trans.ission
13878298 1965/All PG Isop 13870370
1966/All PG
1968-69/All PG-wl UP engine wI 4 earbs
~as

Looks like 'there mi9bt have been two 140 Gov.s 13870370
for e.rly 65, and 13878298 for late 65 and l.ter?? SMOG?
Now the 0.5. PIA 30 parts book.
4.216 Body As.y, Valve
65-66 CORVAIR w/4/1BC
68-69 CORVAI~ w/4/1BC
13870368 1
4.256 Governor assy.
65-66 CORVAIR w/4/18C
68-69 CORVAIR v/4/1BC
13878298 1
No doubt about it, there are special parts for the 140 P.G.I
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Next, I went throuqb all the G.M. Chassis Sbop Manoals to
t .ry to find 140 P.G. slUftinq .peeds, or 140 P.G. front pUllp
oil pre •• ure., or cautlon note. about 140 P.G •• a ....bly
prooedure. becau.e ot the dtffereat parts, ~t to no avail.
Letter. to all tbe CORSA P.O. repair person. got SOllIe
re.pon.e, but one day santa knocked on the front door, in a
UPS outflt. And direct from the north pole (Frankfort, Ill)
arrived a qenuine 140 P.G. Valve Body I I Part 13870368, COMplet.
wi th the 14tCJBfldary dab ot orang. paint, contribut.d by none
other than the legendary Larry Claypool. 'l'hat .uppl1.c1 _ with
bait the 140 P.G • • pacial part.. I .pent the next fev sonth.
di ••ectiD9 Governors to try to find the apacial one tor the
140. One frOil a 65 COltSA proved to be ju.t another for a 110
~09. Jim Craig aupplied one he thought Bight be a 1.0, but upon
di ....eably proved to be aJ10ther stock one.
Again santa wa. at the front door, and I became the proud
owner of a 140 Governor wi th the leqend&ry dab of pa.i nt on the
end of the qear. Aqain, the qift of Larry Claypool. Boweve.r,
it wouldn't allow a shift to Drlve at any .peed below 28 MPH,
no IIStter what. Sometbing wasn't riqht about it. It didn't
utter, I wa. intere •. ted in what .... in.ide, I wanted to s_
lf the lnside. vere dlfferent from the .ix or •• van I bad alre.dy
dlssected. rea Vlrglnia, there va. a differenoel (And a Santa
too)
Row, according to leqend, the 140 P.G. i • • upposed to .h1ft
to Drlve later (higher MPH) that a .tock P.G.. Also, when it
.hift. back to Low it doe. lt at a later (hi9her RPM) tban a
.tock P.G.. A. to the pai.nt dab., Harry Yarnell, a P.G. repair
person, r.porta he found a P.G. vlth • Purple dab on the front
cover, a purple, dab on the Gov. gear, and a orange-red dab on
the valve body. (could very _11 be • 140 P.G.) bother source,
Bob Klrkman sent Be • Tech. Tlp by Boward King ot Corvair Hou.ton
who st.tes, ·Th. 140 P.G. can be 'identified by. blotch of orange
or plnk paint on the c •••• The valve body and the Gov. gear are
aarked in the .... way·.
The valve body I have baa a dab of oran98 paint, and the
Gov. gear'. end is painted a color I can only .ay 1s dark. It'.
po.sihle heat and aqe (30 years) have changed the color.. Or
posslbly we _n just don' t know colors. ODe 1I8J1' a red i. another
aan's purple, pink or violet. It vas also .entloned a 140 P.G.
wide open throttle shift to drive occurs .t 5200 RPM instead
of the usual 4800 RPM. 5200 RPM fi9UIea oot to 56.6 MPH in Low.
That's a wee bit hiqh for an up .hift, me thinks.
Now, let'a qet down to the 1.0 P.O. parta I bave, what
they look like, their dimenslona, how they work, aDd what I
think they do. From here on I'. on .y own vith nothinq to back
up the conclusion. I aa going to reach.
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The parts listed on paqe 1 which . . ke a 140 P.G. a 140 P.G.
are a speclal 9Overnor and a ~lal part· In the valve body.
The sole purpoae of the .. two n_ parts ls to causa the upsMEt
to occur at • later ·(b19ber RPM) speed and to cause the part
throttle downshift to occur also at a later (biqher RPM) speed.
The later \lPahUt could be done by a saple adjust:aeot of tbe
throttle valve. a4;usUIl9 nut, .by loere. .in9 the T.V. 011
preaaure. (aea paqa 7-55, 65 book) '!'bat would .talce care of
the upshlft, unfortunately iocreaslnq tbe T.V. oil pressure .
vll1 result 10 an early (not later) part throttle downshlft,
whleb is not wbat ve want ln a 140 downshlft. If we could do
lt wlth a sl.ple adjustaent, there would be DO need for two
new part., or dlfferent part D"."'u'. for 140 P.G.'a.
Before _ qo any further, lf the reader ia not f_111ar·
wlth the way the P.G. ahitt valve works, _ wl11 be shovwl1n9
ATF against the tldel so here'a a crash cour...
The picture belov shovs a Shift Valve In Low. This ls
the poaltion lt vll1 be ln when you ahift the P.G. Manual Valve
to Drlve and start to lIOVe.
Do\C
C
B
A. Cl
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u you atart to IIOV8 forward in low, all aanner of oU
pre.aurea etart enterlng tIut Dine oil poru l_4.1ng to the lowdrlve valve and It'a requlator. (the square thinq on the riqbt)
To contu.. thl~a to the II&X, all tb_ dlfferent aU preaaur_
are varlable. We are at tbe acene of a _1rd tug-of-war between
two GANGS.
The keep lt ln
low Gang.

The shUt it to
drlve Gan9.

--+

+-

The Front PuIIp

'J'he Rear Pwap
'Phe Governor

'Phe Throttle Valve
The Detent Valve
'J'he Set of Sprlnqs
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Tbing • •e_ to be .tacked against the ".hift it to Drive
Gang", veil not really, the Rear P_p and the Governor have
a little . . cret. Tbe Front ~p'. pressure. are controlled
by the Pre. sure Regulator in tlIe Valve Body, the Rear Pwap'.
pre •• ure isn't controlled until it takes over tbe operation
of tbe P .G.. Until that bappen., it'. pre. sure can go into
orbit, mucb like a bydraulic jack can rai . . . . ny tons.
SO, 110 ..atter how .uch the "keep it in Lov Gang" _ s to
bave the -TUg-of-War" VOD banda down, the unregulated oil pressure of the Rear Pu.p vill prevail and sbift the P.G. to Drive
no . . tter vhat. The only exception to that VQuld be a badly
WOrD Rear Pump, or a aalfunctioniDg Governor.
More 00 that
at the end of this article.

Nov let us qet tbis thing shifted to Drive. Using the
picture on paqe 3 and tbe letter. a. reference points, I viii
try to do this as s!llpl. as I can.
You bave fired up your Corvair, IIOved the P.G. MaDual BlUrt

Lever to Drive, this directs oil pressure to three places; the

Low ~ Servo Piston, the Throttle Valve, and port "A" of
the ShH't Valve, where it 18 stopped. The P.G. is IIOV in Low
gear and that 011 9OiD9 to the Throttle Valve is lIOdified in

pressure which i. DOV called Throttle Valve (T.V.) Pressure
and is directed to the port of the Sbift Valve aarked
(Your foot on the gas pedal 1e vbat .adifies it, the further
you push the pedal down, the biCJher the pr. . . are 941tsl) Tbat
oil pr .... ure can get as b.1gh a. 47 PSI. (pa98 7-55, 65 Book)
Tbis T.V. pressure enters the Sbift Valve port "T.V.-, keeps
the Regulator up again.t the Low-Drive Valve, and is allowed
to ~e to the spring area via the NU" shaped passage, and
applies it'. pre.sure on the large spool of the Shift Valve.

"".v.".

lit this point in t:t.e the -kpep it in Low GaruJ" bas a •• t
of sprinCjJs holding the &bift Valve in Lov vith a pusb of 12
Lbs, plus a ~.v." Pr. .sure of, let's also say 12 PSI, (ooly
about quarter throttle) wbicb convert. to 9 •• Lbs of push, which
adds up to a total of about 21.4 Lbs of pusb. In order to sbift
to Drive, the "shift it to Drive Gang" must co.e up with enough
oil pressure on. it's side of the Shift Valve whicb will produce
IIOre than 21.4 Lbs of push.
As _ start forward the Rear PuIIp and Governor start to
turn. The R_r PWiP turns the same RPM as the Pinion Shaft
and becau.e of CJ8&rinCjJ the Governor only turns 91. of PiD.1on
RPM. output frOil the Rear' PUmp goe. to the turning Governor
as shown on paq•• 7 and 8. Note: (You are not allowed to look
at tbe _all circles above the Gov. dravil19s, _ '11 get to the
140 .tuff in a couple pages) Page 7 shov. Rear Pu.p oil pres.ure bUilding up in the Oil Tight Chamber and continuing on
to the two port. "G" of the Shift Valve on Pa98 3.
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The 011 pr. . . ur. from the Governor via the two -G n ports,
i. now pu.hing on the .... 11 spool and the large spool of the
Low-Drive Valv., and when it's push .quals that ot tb. Iilpr1.Dg
and "T.V.- pu.h, the Low-Dr1ve Valve and it'. R.gulator will
.lowly .tart to move to the right. (It i. at thi. point the
R4t9u1ator .tarts to do it's job) You will notice (Picture,
Page 3) the· upper ri9ht corner of the R.gulator ha. alr_dy
partially closed the "Un .haped passage. When th1. pa.sag.
i. fully clo.ed, "'!'.V." oil pressure i. suddenly taken away
frOll! the large .pool ot the Low-Drive Valve UId tbi. sudden
advantage for the Governor oil pre•• ure, snaps the Low-Drive
Valve and the Regulator to the ri2ht, completing the shift to
Drive. Thi. IIOv~t ope~ port An and clo.es port "en.
Bac:Jt OD p4lge 4 para. 4, when you mov.d the Manual Shift
Lever to Drive, it (directed oil pre. sure to: Low applx Servo
Pi.ton, tbe Throttle Valve, and port "An where it wa. stopped)
correct? Nell by the IIOveaent of the Low-Drive Valve _ tuave
clo.ed port "C', openecl port "A" and have now allowed that oil
pr8S8U1"8 fra. port "A" to go out port "B". see picture below.
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Port "B" dir.cf.a this oil pres.ur. to continue on to the
Drive tpply pi. ton and to the rele_. dele of the Low Servo
Pi. ton.
HOW' s 'l'BAT???
Y_ vir'llin1a, we now· have oil pres.ure
0lI both .ide. 01 the Low Servo Piston at the .ame t111el
Not to
worry, that'. how it was de.igned. When _ a~lied tbe Low Servo
P1ston 1t al.o ca.pressed a rath.r strong sprng. Sine. the
011 pressure which 1. DOW on both aide. of the Low Servo Pi. ton
is the .... oil, it c~ncel. itself out and the spring which
was ~r•••ed will now r.l . . . . the Low Band, and our P.G. i.
now in Drive. All of thi. ·tuappens in the blink of an eye.
'!'o cc.apl.te our cra.h course of the Shift Valve, we have
to get shifted back to Low. I'm sur. you can ••e tbere are
two wide open port. on the "Keep it (Shift it) to Lown .ide
of tb. Shitt Valve. The "T.V.n and "D.V." port ••
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We ha". ju.t .tuted our trip and u . in DJ."ive at . . yIM
2S MPH, at about quarter throttle. B.arinq down on us i. an
18-wheelerl W. jam tb. pedal to full throttle througb Det.nt.
~hia turns 100•• 47 PSI of 011 pr •••• into the wTV w port ARC
47 PSI of oil pre ••• int9 the Detent Va.lv. wDV w port. (Note:
the Detent Valve .receiv.s it's oil pre•• ur. troc the Tbrottl.
Valve oil pre.sure, that' a wt}y i t ' . pre •• ure i. tb. • . . . as
the _xilllUID Throttle Valve pre.aure' Tbia double wwb..-y"
against the Requlator and larq• • pool ot the Shif·t Val". plus
the twelve Lb. push · of the DOubl. spriD9, overpowers the Gov.
plUJh with _ _ , and we qet an inatant clo.iD9 ot port 'A' aDd
openinq ot port 'C' which .lthauata the Drive APC;Y and Low aelease oil pr•••• froa 'B' out 'C', aDd we land
ck in Low. Thi.
I. known as a -Vull Throttl. ~ Detent DoWn-Sbift w•
Now l.t's abitt back to Low a dift.ret _yo Change that
18-Wh•• ler to a 4-wheel vol~swagon. Instead ot goin9 to full
O.tent, let'. go from our quart.r throttle to about balf
throttl.. Tbe Sbitt Valve will do wbat's called a "Part Throttle
Down-Shift." At half throttle the Throttl. Valve wi~roduc.
about 24 PSI of oil pr••• ure whioh aaoUAts to about ll.6 Lb.
of push on tbe Regulator, plus the 12 Lb. of ~h of the Doubl.
Spring.. This push i. a we. bit 1101'. tUn the Governor'. pu.h,
and the R.gulator and th. Shift Valve .lowly .tart to
to
the left. (... drawing page 5) We don't want "Slow", va wallt
wQuick", and to obtain that the upper r1.qht corD.r of the .
Regulator cc.es into action again. A short lIOV_ent of tbe
Regulator opens the "U W shaped Pa ••age and allova the 24 PSI
of Throttle Valve pressure into the Double Spring area to be
able to nov pusb on the Large spool ot the Sbift Valve. The
Larqe Spool ot the Shift Valve havinq IIOre ar_, the pusb now
juap8 to 18.7 Lba of pusb, plus the 12 Lb. of DOuble Sprinqs.
'I'hi. Upa tbe belallce, and a Wpart Throttle Down-ShiftW occurs.

110"

I hope rou're .till with... There's a lot more to it, but
this .ueb i. enough to help you udd.r stand how the 140 parts
will ebange the sbift ti.inq, both "Up-Shift" and -Down-Shift w•

The two part. chanq •• whicb aake a 140 PG a 140 are; a
'3870368 valve Body and a 13878298 Govervor.
We will do·the Governor fir.t. There's a bit of .yatery
here to IM9in With. !'he Canadian Part. Book li.t. an earlier
140 6S Governor .3870370 wMch was .uper.eded by the pre.ent
one. III all truthfuln. .s I can't say wbich Governor I have.
Mo.t lik.ly I bave the current 140 Governor, and I ' . 901nq
to qo on that assumption.
On page 7 i • • draw.in9 of • Governor turninq at 1_ .peed..
Due to the horiaontal position of the Gov. qravity i. alway.
pullin9 at l ••• t one of the _igbt. down, ~viD9 the valve to
the riqht, allovin9 Rear Puwp press. to be routed to the shift
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rhe .tock Corvair governor at very slow speed beginning
to build up pre. sure in the oil tightlchaaber. '~his
pr ...ure will .eve the 9QVernor valve' to the left and
pivot the weights toward the inner .tops .llowing the
&xhaust port to open. Tbis balapc. between oU prusure and . . ight centrifugal force will create governor
"G" ports of the shift
doe. Gov. pr•• sure.
valve.

pr. .sure whicb i8 routed. to the
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'I'he Itook Corvalr 9098rnor at 20plll8i :.JIP8. '!'he prt.ary _lght. are
agaln.t outer Itops by centrlfugal force. The secondary welghtl
balance be~n the left ' lIOv~t of " the governor valve by the
011 ~n the 011 tight chaaber, end the centrlfugal force on it'l
_19hta plu. compre'ling the springl. Any exce•• ive pre •• ure 1s
exhausted .s sbown. ~bi. balance wlll maintain the proper pre..ure for whatever speed the car 1. travellng. Th1. variable oil
pre •• ure 18 contlnually routed to the .hltt valve "G" port ••
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Valve "On Ports. Ifhen the all reaches the Shlft Valve it 1 •
• topped at the Valve by the push of the .et of Sprlncpl and a.n y
T.V. or D.V. pre•• ure pre.ent. At that point the Rear Pu.p
Pre••• start. to bulld and that pres •• goes through the .030"
hole and build. up In the OU Tight Chamber. Ttl.l . pres •• is
able to eaJlily IIIOve the Gov. Valve to the left because of the
very slow .pianing of the weiqht. and requlatinq of the Gov.
oil pre.s • • tart ••
As the car speed increa•• s the weight. .pin faster and
centrifugal force increases, cau.ing the Rear Pump to increase
the preas. In the Oil Tight Chaaber to balance th~nge out. Th~.
increa.ed pre••• is also trlUl8eltted to the Sbift valve. (whatever praas. 1s in the Oil Tight Chaaber also gees to tbe S~ft
Valve)

At a Gov. RPM of about 800 to 900 (that'. about 18 to 20
MPH) the heavy pr1JBary Weights are .tuck up again.t the outer
stop., beld there by the centrifugal forCe of 800-900 RPM. Tbe
Secondary •• ight., together wltb the Secondary Welght Sprlnqs
take over the job of requlatlng the R-.r pu.p. oil pre.s. to
the Shlft Valve. (tbis i. ahown in the drawing on page 8)
J

You have mo.t likely noticed In the circl. . , the 140 Weight.
are sllAllu than stook. Actually, they an 32.'" .-ller by
measuremeat. Because I haven't got a clue as to a f~la for
figuring out c.ntrifugal Poree, I don't k _ i .f th.i . 32 ..... woa1d
carryover to that .uoh reduction 1n Gov. oil
to the
Shift Valve. However, _ can say, beclluse the Secondary Weights
are . . . ller it viII take l . .s oil pre•• ure in the Oil Tigbt
Chew"," to balance tM Weight., bence. Ie •• oil pre • .• • will
go to the 8~ft Valve at any given RPM. than a stock Gov.

Pre...

'l'o get a better picture of the forces involved, I trled
the followinq experl...nt. I r~v.d the Rylon Gear fEUI a stock
Gov. and also tIM Gear fro. the 140 Gov., installed each Gov.
in .1' lathe and u.ing a rod through the lathe b_d stoCk, ~bed
on the Gov. valve to I80Ve the llleight. to the balanced position

while apin~ng the Gov. at a known speed (RPM).
IIIlde up the graph shown on tbe top of page 10.

Pro. this I

The nWlbers in the graph are not engraved in .tone; To
begin With, the lathe is a product of _Wand ChiJl& and the
speecS. (RPM) are que.tionable. To get the ca.r MPH I have .t9
use the Chine_ RPM.. Due to gearing, the GOY. turn. 909 RPM
to the 1000 RPN of the Diff. Pinion Shaft. (Tbat i. eD9Taved
in .tone) To get the number. on the lUDOant of pu.b to get the
Weights in the balanced po.ition, I had to II• • a bathrOClll Bcale
held in a vertical position up aqainat the ~od pushing on the
Gov. Valve. Trying to watcb the spinning .eights (the Govs.
bad the covers removed) and al.o read the bathroo. scale at
the .ame tiae, left soae room for &o.e .ligbt errors?
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My lathe has only has 5 speed. (RPM), wbich are shown just
below the bue line of the graph, together with the theoretical
MPH of that Gov. RPIt. Above tIM ba.e line I plotted in the
push needed to balanc. the W.ight. . . shown by two dots for
the two Govs. cUrectly aJ)ov. the RPM nlJllMr.. I connected _ch
.et of dots, to .how the perforlllU\Ce of a Stock Gov. and iI 140
Gov. • The pusb nuaber. for 184 and 288 RPM were obtained by
u.i09' a po8tal scal., and tho.e ounce nWlibera were cooverte4
to decimals of a pound which are easier to work witb. l[Qow~
the plaSh aDC! the di . . . ter o£ the Gov. ValWl, we can then fiClUe·
the area of the Gov. Valve ancS ~te t.he oil PB:r pre••• which
equal. that aaount of push. The.e nuabera are added below the
graph directly below th.ir re.pective RPM nu.bera.

Let'. check out the perfon1&DC8 of the Govs. at 1182 RPM.
(That's 26 MPH) At that RPM the stock Gov. requl~ed 9 LbII. o{
push which will produce 42 PSI of oil pr.... Let's a.su.e that
at t .h at speed, 42 PSI will shift 118 to Drive. Hael we had a
140 Gov. 1Jlst.l.led, IN would he_ ,only COIN up with 37 PSI 011
pres•• (8 lb. pu.h) wlUch i .• not enough to shift. Ife will haWi
to continue to .peed up until we can g.t 42 PSI out of our 140
Gov. Y•• Virginia, that is what'. called a n~ up-SHIrr '10
DRIVE". Requir_.nt" for a 140 P,G ••

I have c2rayn a hori20ntal dashed lin. through the 9 Lb
dot on tha perforaaDce line of the stock Gov. and .xtended it
througb the performance line of the 140 Gov. At tbe point at
which it cro.... the 140 line, that would be the theoretlcal
shift point of the 140 to Driv. based on the .ituation aJ)ove.
As to what that speed would be, I won't V8l1ture a 9\18 •••
That tak •• care of the e •• y on.. NOW, we will go into
the change in the 140 Valve Body which produce. a "LATE PART
THROTTLB DOWN-SHIFT TO LOW". Raquir-.tt'2 for a T40p.G ••
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Drawn below i. a stock LoW-Drive Shift valv. in the Drive mode,
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It can be .hifted back to Low in tbe two . . thod. . . de.cribed
on page 6.
Jl.V.
Drawn on the right i. th. Regulator
section of • '40 Low-Drive Shift Valve. ~------,l'r-----i

loob
veryliiUcb
. . .of
a. the
Stock'~~~~~tt=)
I have
aarked
the dithe
. . ..ter

It

Requlator with an arrow line 'R'.
I t fOU cO'lp"re this with the stock
R8CJUlator. YOD can raadily . . . the
'40 i. small.r. 7h. diameter has
been Aduc:ed .0"". 7hi. vill .ake

.....--....--'-I.oor'

it . . . and
ller~ult
and ligbt.r,
. . . ier
to
'~~~~~~~====:J~~~
.ove,
in quicker
.bift.,
WHooPSl1 That'. DOt what we V&Dt. . .
vant a lat.r shift. True, it i. li9hter and . . .
however tb. end wbich is~------------------~
exposed to the oil pr.... of the 'I'hrottle
Valve, 1 . . . .ller in arae. (tb. ar.a baa been
reduced 20.25"
Tberefore, i t vi11 tUe 20'.lIOre !'brottle Valve
011 Preas. now to lIIOVe tb-ia ._11er 140 Regulator in order to
sbift our P .G. back to Low dUring a PAR'l' THROTTLE DOWN-SJf1P'I'.
That .xtra tt.e of pr•••• build up vrrr-reault in a later downsbift back to LOw for th.i s ._11er '40 Regulator.

".r,

However, the FULL 'lHllO'lTU 'lIIIlD DETUT DONN-S8D"l' re-ains
the . . . . a. the stock .bift. Hov'. tbat?? U.ing the 140 draving you can see both D.V. and T.V. port. are vida open. If we
only bave
enter the T. V. port, it wou1.d be the _ _ ••
abov.. At Tbru Detent 1'hrottle we have the full 47 PSI entar1119
both ports. The 20' s_ller • .1.:&. R8CJulator would bave little
or DO eff.ct on the .bift tilling. A8 a aatter of fact, i f you
study the picture real clo_ yOD can _e 47 P81 i. on both .ide.

pr....
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of the aequl.tor and tend to cancel _cb other out.

The 47
PSI of the D.V. pre. •• pushing .gainst the Large spool of tbe
Shift Valve i. wbat .tarts tbin;s moving to the left.

lIy drawing isn't exactly to scAl. but the uppe.r r19ht hand
corner of the ••qul.tor vill open the MUM .haped passaqe port
a fraction of an in.tant b.fol:e the l.ft upper corner of the
Regul.tor clos" the D.V. port. Allowing the 47 PSI of the
T. V. to be rooted into the sprlDq chamber of the Sbift V-.! v.
and compl.te the down-shift vith the help of the 12 Lb pusb
of the Doubl. 8prin~ .nd cOlllplete the shift to Low.

How c:cae i t ' . no~l in this .hift but has to be late in
the PART TBJlOT'l'LB DOWIf-8BJ:FT? A.s be8t lUI I caD Uqure out,
during the PUll 7hrottl. Thru Detent Down-Shift, you bave .11
four CArburetors fully wide open with a full shot of 9a. frOID
the two accelerator paaps, plue the jUlllp in RPM bet:veeD Drive &ad
Low, thus there'. little besitation in thi. 140's acceleration,
so th.re's no naed for -a del.y.
Bowever, in • P.rt Throttle
Down-Shift you only b.ve two carburetor. paxti.lly open .nd
not much of • 9& • •quirt, and the 140 not known to be too great
at low .PM's you would want. bit of • p.u.e before the shift
to .llow the 140· to gather itself t099th.r.
(Note: !'be .bove par.9J:aph is entirely ay OWl! r •••cmUI9. Ho_
of i t i. in any publication that I can Undo I baa. ay reaaoni.l19
only on the fact that .fter tbe 65 140 caae out, GIl changed the
CUlahaft in the P.O. 140 .Dd even _nt 80 far .s to retard the
V.lve t .i aing of th. En9in. 4- to g.t a little IIOr. power ..t
the low end. Tb.i s retarding of the V.lv. tiaing vas done at
the Cranksb.ft 'l'iainq Ge&~. Which _!tea for toul confusion
if you're trying to U!J1U'e out Crank.h.ft and Ge&l:' Put nubera.
See; CAMSIIAP'1' OIAT'J'BR, CORSA eo-anique, Oct. 1978, by Bob Belt
for an indeptb study of 140 Znqine Camshafta.)
W. bave covered the 140 Gov.,rnor with the I.i~er we1gl¢s
and what it doea, and the 140 !:.Ow-Drive Sbift valve with it's
smaller R89Ul.tor .nd wh.t it does. I oan only a •• _
th.t
in 1965 ¥ben the 140 Bogine c _ out aDd aOllle of th_ vue hooked
up to P.G. '. th.t the•• two cban9'lS of tb. P.G. 's _re deemed
nee•••• ry . t the ti.e. Since then nothin9 ball been printed
anywhere r.qUlting the.e special P.c:. 'II or their epeci.l paru.
It aay be th.t th. ClUa8h.rt cbanqe .nd the 4- retard of the
Valve tJJa1ng corl:ected the lack of 'Go' 10 the 140 . t low llpeeda.
Bowever, if it cUd, vhy then do the l.t.r Parta Boob .till
carry the .paci.l 140 Gov • •nd the speci.l 140 Main V.lve Body,
when 110 . .ny othar parts we IItill n.ed for our .tock Engines
have been dropped?????
I t ' s . Puzzle-.ntll

I ••ntioned on p.ge 4 about • malfunctioning Governor which
could screw up th. shift to Drive. Rere are two . . lfanctions
th.t c.n c.use erratic IIhifting .lso in • stock P.G. Governor.

69
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The drawing below shows the Governor Valv., it's Body aDd
part of the . . in P.G. bowring the Gov. 18 mount.d In •

...~.-. ou
~.ar. ft01't
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'Pha partB _rked 'A', 'B', 'C', a 'D' are part of the _In
P.G. bousing in wbicb the Gov. Body and Gov. valve rotatas.
The Waigbt ABsys. and Cover vhieb would be on th. l.ft, are
not shown. Tbe 41'a"ing shows both . . lfunctiorw at th. _
.tilDe. Pint i. at the Nylon Gear. Due to beat, old ag., drying
out, or just plain wear, the gear i .s DO longer a pr••• fit in
the Gov. Body. As you knOll frOil page 7, all. pr. .s. frOil tbe
Rea.r P1mp is directacJ thru the tiny .030" hol.e Into the 011.
Tight CI!a-her. 011. press. buil.ds up there, at 1011 s~acJ IIOves
the Gov. Valva to t:n. left and exhaUsts any exc.ss 011 pres••
"s tile drawing shove, the 011 is l_k.1ng pas-.d tbe <Jeer.
It ol)ly takas .002" of loo.ene•• to allov IIOre oil t.o leak out
around tile Gear than can be puaIp8d il) thru th• • 030" hoI ••
8ecaa.e of this leak, preas. cal)'t build up ln the Oil
Tight Cb... bar to IIOV. the Gov. Valve to th. left to exhaust
any excess oil pr.... Thi. r_ultB in PUI.L Rear Puap 011. pres ••
baing routed t.o the Sb.1ft Valva at all t1llles. TbJs _ans an
extr_ely URLY sblft to Drive lIO.t of the

ti_.

The secone! . . lfunctlon i. a worn Gov. Bo4y sbown . . a leak
The .ection aarkacJ 'B' i. the P.G. hoUS1ng which
i. alUllinaa and tb• •ect.1on aarkad 'F' is the Gov. Body which
i. steal. Strang.ly enough it 18 the STEEL Gov. Body that _ars
.are than the alu.inua. Th. P.G. alua.1num housing bora tor
the Gov. .tock siz. 1. .801" shown at '£'. The stock .ize of
the steel Gov. Body ls .800" .bown at 'P'. I have found P.G.
bou.ingB worn to as much as .80J+", and Gov. Bodle. worn to
.789+"111 Tbat'. a leak·area of .013 M • What thi. hemorrbage
of leaking oil viII do i. bleed off the Rear Puap oil preas
that is supposacJ to ba 9Oin9 to th. Shift Valve to co.plata
the .hift to Drive. You would end up with an extr_ly LATE
shift to Drive .-o.t of tha
01) the latt.

ti_.

Botb leaks at tbe . . . . time?

I won't venture a gua.s.
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During tb. writing of this Epic, I b.ve been throwing nll-ber.
around with abandon. On pa~ one .re li.t.d INny part nWllbers
which are li.ted in the Aug. 74 Corvair P&A and the Canadian book
is "Part. catalogu.", No. 691., Revised Edition, Feb. 1970,
G.M. of canada Liaited.
Barly OJ! I .eDt.toned 47 PSI •• tb. INX. pr•••• of the
Tbrottle V.lv. (T.V.) (pag. 7-55, 65 Book). Thi. pre ..ur. i.
v.riabl. . . the .dju.table nut on the .haft wbicb coapr.....
a .priDg which pushes on th. Throttl. valva to cr.at. the pr•••• ,
i. not adjusted .uctly tlie aaJDa on all P.G.·. . O.ing 47 PSI
. . . con.tant _k•• things a little e_ier to exp.l ain. Alao on
the s . . . .ubj.ct, .. yin9 114 throttle woald not in all c ••••
be 12 PSI, nor 1/2 throttle be 24 PSI. 'rIl.y would v.ry just
.s the 47 PSI would. Not. wreat de.l, OQly • very f.w Lbs •• A8
• constant they are e.sier to under.tand and expl.in.
The •• t of springs in the sbift V.lv. I mentiOQed on page
COM! up with. ex.ct nUSlber.
U.ing. beth
scale on.y drillpr••• t.bl. aDd compres.ing th• •prings to
their vorlttD9 beight with the drill chuck I 90t • rea4inv of ·
12 Lb•• of pu.b for th. spring.. In th.t ._. para. I said "at
about 1/4 th.r ottle, _ g.t 12 PSI of 'rIlrottl. V.l·v e prea_ur•.
which conv.rta to 9.4 Lba of pueb". how did I COIM up. with that??
To keep fr~ overloading the r ••der with nu.ber. and foreal •• ,
in this article I have skipped th. c.lculation. throughout.
Otherwise, In each instance I vould bav. had to write t.M
followin9, and this thing is long enough already I I
4, para. 5, I did

"At abo1lt 1/4 throttle _ produce about 12 PSI of Throttle
Valve (T.V.) oil pre •• ur.. Tbi. oil pr•••• · .nt.rs th. Shift
Valve, through the
.haped paasaqa, into the aprinv chamber
.nd up .gain81: the Lar98 Spool of the ShUt V.lv.. To convert
tbi. 12 PSI of oil prea •• to Lbs of push, we . . . . ur. the .pool'.
di... tar, which i • • 11117". Prom tIli. we have to figure the area
of the Spool in inch... The foraul. ie, Pi R .~ared, .0 .997"
divic!ad by 2 . . . 498S". ."8S" x .4985" • • 2485. .2485" x
3.1416 " .7807 Sq. In. (The Aree) We DOW ~ultiply .7807 sq.
In. by the 12 PSI and _ get 9.368 . or 9.4 Lb. of push froll the
12 PSI of Throttle Valve Presaure."

·u·

Baving to do this .very ti_, _11, I think you get the
idea. I have cSooe .11 of the convartinq direct from the firat
number to th. final nuaber in thi. article. ODe can go from
any PSI to Push, or Pu.b to PSI, or anywber. in between. Al.o
from dift.renc.. in size. .xpreased by incr..... or decr.....
_.ured in percent.. If you dis.gre. wi th any n"mber in thi.
article. or can't fiqure out bow I came up with one, feel fr.e
to write and I will V1.dly an.ver.
Robert Ball.w
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Robert L. Ball_
74884 ser~ano Dr.
29 Pala_, CA !i2277

24 JUl. 1997
Bob Galli

sooe C4acabel Rd.
Auscade.ro, CA 93422
~r

BOb,

Bere I a the 11 t t le thr_ P41ger on the . ho •• _c2e • BOo. tar I
valve , prpject. ~U.9ht _you· l\1.ght, 11ke t;o/lee wbat :r onc2e" up
with. I didn't · ~ry · to dra" a bllnab of dravtri9S showing bow
to make
I f~ if sa.eone try's to .aU a set, th..y
aoat :l1kely are a .better aachiD11Jt then I . . an~. I W4111
going to lIend Art Eller a ~ boollter aild ' bond out __ 11
valve body to oheck out, but ~rd his P.G. te.ter outfit i_
down • . X- bay. s1noe JSac.1ded to buil,d up one of lIlY own. .Just
what I ' need, aDotherbig piece of equipment to cluttar up the
9&rage.

tb_.

I bave aD 80 H.P. eDCJine apart and in tbet. p~lIa of "leaning .tlthe p&rta( and an .~arl'y Dil.,. apart &lid .e-),ea.nil;lg uP . tho••
dirty, di'rty parl'll·. · ... SO. .far beeauti of the pa~ ;washing 1, no"
bave tbe .otberof.UooJ.'C!s q,f flu or a grand ~ination' of
~th.
.

I'. sort of hojlSe ~~d right now, but llpend lIy tae perfecting .-y plau. 1e."hee1ll to aove the tbJ,.ngar<l!:U'4J dillUnce
trOll floor for P .G. ohang1ng, dralD ~ueltet., etc. "~~e40 connect
(-.ely-Diff •• ; Bow to look ' up <Uff.carrier to attach SClae sort
of di_k brake to one late axle yoke to .load P.G. operationJ
whare to put batteryJ 9 •• tank; 4 •• b; pres •• 9IIu98s; should brake
be band or hydraulio, etc. etc • • te.
Th1. thing will bit portable '1UId will be bailt t.o fit in"o

.-y Brier for l.faDlJPOrt1n9.
I've got an "A- fr . . . for ' lIIY dunnie
for puttiD9 it 1n and out of the brlu here at boae, haven't

the faintest ide. bow to do . i t on • job .oIB_here.
My or-191nal
ide. va. to BOve it to eoae. one who h4a a nuabe~ of P.G •• and
run tb_ all tbrou9h tQqetMr. (howeVer, not in the Brier,
out in thair oack yard..
Oo1n9 to have to f19ure out how
to .eal up thed1ff. open end when there isn't a P.G. bolted
up to keep the Brier clean.
I'lii be<1iCUl1D9 to wonder i f I'll aver gat the . dana thing
built. I fi~ a. 100'1" I ' . 90109 to be fooling around with
P.O.II, I ' Il1C]bt juat a. _11 . ha.,. the
to t . . t out any bright
1"eaa I coaeup "ith.

_0.

Happy COrvairin9
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La r9er
(Rolle Made)
BOOS'trer valYe,...._____

BaUe,,'.

Karly Byd. ~ul.tor
Valve Body (Seall)

• Valva

by Bob Ballew

Second, the 'Boost' increa.e. Thi. 1a • wee bit acr. cOliplicated to accompli.h.
We have to drill out the bores for the 'Booster Valve' ("B" and "C·) to a .iz. a. clo.e

First, the Six PSI. In the above pictur. ther. ia a 'Ring' , (,",,-) labeled "Ball.,,' a ,
Pr•••• Increaae Ring'. Thi. riil,9 i •• 1~" in thicknea., and i. fitted up against the
.nap riD9 on the Pr •••• Re9.. Tbh "ill result in CIOIIpr•• slD9 th. Press. R89. SpriD9 an
additional a.ount to coga up with the Six PSI IDledng in the early P.G.... 1.

What thie aTticl. is all about i. my .olution to modify the . .ny .arly P.G.s (there
ar. mora of thea thaD lat.s) to oo.e up 'with' that .y.terioue Six PSI 'increase and to al.o
to aodUy the earlY HydrauUc; Modulater Velve Body "bleb contain. ,the very e.. ll "Boo.ter
Valve". The 1964 and lat.r bboster valve. are larq.r and 'boo.t." the MaiD Line pr .... aa
much as 24 PSI in LOW-Drive ahd 43 PSI in Rever.e ov.r tbe early pre•• ure.. What I have
done to co.e up with the Six PSI and the incre..e in 'Booat' pr•• aur •• ln an early P.G.,i.
as follo.,..

...

Th. picture .hove the Pr••• ure R89Ulator Valve and it '. 'a S8,oci.tea
pa.r ts. The pre ••• r.9., It' • • prl"9 and retalner ar. located ln the large
,,~~.
valve body and are the .a. . for all year. accordin9 to all th. part. book ••
However, ln 1964 the chas.i ••anual. auddenly sbowed an unexplaln.d , ~Dcr.a ••
v,».,,~)
of aix (6) Ibs. PSI ov.r the .arUer 1960 to 1963 P.G... This extra pre ••• va.
required becau•• of the n.werhigher B.P. of the 1964 aDd later ~tn •• to prevent
aoy slippage of the band or c~utch.e becau •• of the high.r B.P •• '

Pr••• Re,.

, BOOST'

6 Jan 1997
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The early .iz•• vera "B n .588"
and "C" .'17". The lat. sizes are uB" .6~3" and "C" .'85".
Th. only drill bit. I could CODe up with out here in tbe aiddl.
of the d.sert were a ~/8· .625" for "8", and a 31/64" .485"
for ·C", which is the correct .iz. tor C" the Low-Driv. boost.
I modified two early . . . 11 valve bodi . . u8ioq th . . . two .iz.s.
(Th. bore for "B" (r.v.r . . ) va. .028" too small, but I didn't
think this ••all Dount would hurt, after all aoy iocre. . e in
size over the early would be an improv_nt) i'b . . . two bor ••
• u.t be perf.ctly in ali~.ent with .ach oth.r.
NOTE: I have aLDee , acq~ired a 21/32" .6~6" drill bit whicb
I wi'll uiie ' for ...... in the' "future.
to the late .ize •• possible.

'lb. n.xt .t.p is to fabricat. a n.w 'Booster Valve' to
fit the bor •• w. have drill.d. This ot cour •• will tak. a lathe.
(Ply lath. i. frca China, and of the pooreat quality of any pie<:e
of equiplUlot I bave ever .een, and since I have been able to
lII&lte a pa •• abl. valva on it, I tiqure anyone can do it) Tbe
perfect pi.ce of hardware to eake the valve out of i. a cIa ••
• 8 1/'}." bolt 3" lonq. !'be threaded part of the bolt 18 chucked
in the lathe cbuck, and the valve aade out of the head and body
of the bolt .
I 8tart.d with , a couple of ced. on hardware store bolts
to praetice on, but 'the cheap . . teriel and iapurities waa .ore
bother then i f I bad started with the cIa. . . 8 bolts in the
first place. Tbe cl . . . . 8 bolts are harder but they _clUne so
auoh better and olNoly. Plus, I think they will la.t lust
.. 10n'1 .. the stock valve.. I try to fabricate the hOdlle JNde
valve as clo.e to .001" clNranee a. po •• ibl., it all depencbl on
how precis.ly the two bore. are in alignaent with each other.
A little hint, .achine the . .all qroov•• in th. pi.ton
barr.l. before cuttinq the na~ neck. I ruined a r •• l - good
one b.for. I ti91U"ecl . .tllAt , out. (pa, I ',a '& , rtudent _chini.t)
I have been told ' that the qrOOV8a cr. . te a sort of turbul.nce
whieb tends to help aeal otf any oil which would otherwise flow
by a plain .urface.
10 the event, yeu ar. aodifyinq a 1960 valve body, they
have a pre.aure liaitinq valve (&.11) located at 'D' and 'E'
wbieh i ••• t to r.l . . . . . ny pr. . . ure over 160 PSI. Since we are
DOdifying lb. . e earli . . to lat. pres.ure. and the new reverBe
pr. . . ure will be al.aet '}.OO PSI, it would deteat our purpose.
What I have done to eUainat. that, I have d.riven out the split
pill, reaovad the .prinq, thr.aded til. hole to 7/16" X 14 TPI aDd
screwed in a correct l8ll9th of 7/16 X 14 threaded bolt (B1otted
bead) anuqly aqain.t the Ball to hold it in a s.aled po.ition
and drilled a hole for the .plit pin whicb 908. throuqb the
exi.tin, hole and the bolt to keep it .nu,a,ainat th. ball.
only the 1960 or po •• ibly .ome early 1961 • have thi. pr••• ur.
limiting valve.
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At thia point you will have high.r front pump preasure in
your P.G. and thia will upset &ODe of the early P.G. fuBetions
to a certain d.gr... Shift timing for one. Shift timinq is
deter.ined basically by the difference in the two pu.pa
pressures. The rear pump is still at the early presaure because
it still turns at the same RPMs as before, but the front pump's
pressure bas been 'BOosted', so it will resist the shift to
Driv. until the r.ar pump can build up to that pressure, which
requires a higber speed. In otb.r words, you will have to
accel.rate to a higher speed b.for. it shifts to Drive. To
get thing_ back close to normal, you will have to 'adjust' tbe
Throttle Valve adjusting nut (in the valve body, by turning
it in _ f.w turns until the shift is back to what you consider
normal. OR, if the spe.d of shift can be lived with, you can
leave it aa is.
There is another function which could cause trouble down
the lin., (in our modified early P.G,) but I'm not aur. how
serious it ia. Tbe Low band is supposed to ' r.l.a .. at the exact
instant the Drive clutch appli.s during tbe Low-Driv. shift.
Since w. have 'Boosted' the front pump's pressure it will apply
the Driv. clutch a fraction of . . .coad sooner because of this
pressure, bovever the Low servo piston is rel.ased only by the
sa-e return spring .a before. This spring bas to pu.h the oil
out a hole in the transfer plate to get the Low band rel . .sad.
On the late P.G.'s they solved this problem by enlarging the
hole in the later t ,r ansfer pLatea thereby apeedin<) up the Low
release. Of cours., for every action there is a reaction, and
this larger hole tended to apply the Low band in a harsh down
shift while slowing down at stop signa.
To r ...dy thia, a Downshift Tiaing Valve was added. It'a
a little round metal cylinder containing a ateel ball and spring
whicb controls the 011 g01n9 through the larg.r bole in the
transfer plate. Allow. quick.r r.l •••• , but slover apply. It
is located in • predriil.d hole next to ,the low servo piston.
The .arly P.G.s (60 to 63) didn't have this valve.

In our .arly P.G. that we are modifying it would be best
to .nlarg. tbe transfer plate hole O"I.Y if a downsbift tiaing
val va c.n be found and installed. "("i""don' t imagine tbere' a
a big .upply available)
~ Th.re were other chang•• b.tw.en .arly and late P.G.'s,
notably different springs, but I think tb• •arly springs will
work all rigbt in a P.G. aodified aa I have r.coa.ended to
increase the front. ~p pr.ssur.s. As tim. goes on, and folk.
add 110's and 140's to their Corvairs, but using th. original
P.G. there has to be a way to prolong the life of th. old
P.G.'s. OUr P.G. r.pair folks should take note of thia and
I hope this article will be of aome help.

Bob hUew
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SlIOft'filrIllO 'mE COR,VAIft POWER GLIDE COII'l'ROL CABLE/

u,,·~ ..-c ... , .... I...... ....,L'1 I ,.e~~J ~D s'-o"l .... ~ Po 6. ~o.. hol
<.1&.1. - . AC-k .. " 'fUH .u.c _e_~r'1 ,DU -.11; .. stole ... ...... rJ.',,/~cv
BquJ.~nt and tool. Deeded I
by Bob B.ll.w
.,

-Ik lift.
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l

~

1. Plet tUa
2. BeDch yin

Haolr:s.- trOle
4. Two hi speed 1D01JbdaDUIII
l2"s32 taabb ~oks._ blade.
5. l/e" staal pipe 2 3/4" 10ft@
6. 3/e" drll1 or drl1l pre ••
~.

7. 8/38· twlat drill
8. Au eleo. beach grlnd.r
9. a.s -eld1ns .et, or .1lYIr
.01d.1" to!'ob
10. Sor.wd.!'lYer
11. Two 16202 IDln.~r. ho.e
ol.lDpi

"'

.£

Pl1. the sboulder. ot the bole end •• ebown, .0 tbe b.ll end _111
bave e traa 1IIOY00eDlI ot 1 3/4-.)
/ , . -J
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Pull 1lhe b.ll .nd out to 1 tI 1 3/4" ot tl'uel. Hold there -I th
olotbe. plD ar ... 11 ol ••p ao tbe tnner osble _Ill not IDove dur1nS
baoke.-1D8.
Important: 'l'be location ot 1lh1l ooupling mu.lt bll higbllr thsn tbe
belgbt ot the tor~ue oonverte!', otherwlse there _Ill
' be an 011 le.k . t tbe ooupllD8.
'l'he beell 10oaUOD 18 .bout en trOG the control.
Pl!'St out.

J

Let u.s suppose _e are gol~ to sborten tbe oable 30".
To locate the tlr.lI out, proceed •• tollo_ ••

~c..,"'" r
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a fu\l
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•••• ur. trom tbe bole' end sbouldar e" .nd make a •• rk.

_eealU'e thll :10" to bll out out .nd . . ke a lUrk. - .. sura
an addltional 1 ~/4· .nd lD.ke the . . rk tor tha first out.
('l'be 1 3/4- -111 ~ lI.de up tor by the lenglh of tbe
ooupl1 ns· )
3.

WI tb
in a

the b.ll .nd pulled out lind beld 10 pboe, and tbe oabl. bou.aln@
Yl.e at tbe tlrst out loo.tlon, _e are re.dy to .a. the bousing
and inner oa ble •
You must u.e • ~lgb 'feed 1D01ybdenum bl.de _ith 32 teeth per inob.
An ordin.ry ~aok •• _ b IIde .on't out It. So cut ••• ,. .ith laos 1'1l'111
.troke ••

4.

Atter the out, .ben tbe bell and 1. pusbed 10, the inner oable
.bould .tlok out ot tbe cut end ot the houains 1 3/4". La, tbe
ball end .eotlon to one .,~.

"

•

2
5.

1!akl IIbe bole eueS . . 0101011, pub 111M bole end lDto filM boua1q
up to IIbl tUed IboUldlrl: IneS tben olrltun,. pull Ull hole ea4 .
, out aloU,. 1 S/,", IDd tbln lis· .orl. Ullne I oloth. . pln or
olamp, bold tbe lDDercabll 10 it: w111not 1II0ve 4ur1.Di 1.W1q.

~..... I :w

. l...-~ C,,"

1:=,"

I s..t C III..,
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('Dle .xtra 1/8- U . . . t.t7 t,otOl' wblch 1II0.t 11kel,. w111 b. 81'ound
ott, but It 1t 1, n ••d.d, 1t .111 b. th.r•• )
'7'...

6.

7.

8.

W1th Ule hole end pulle4 outl 1 :5/4- plua liS· eeS beld 111 puo.,
and the cable boueina 111 • vue ell the 2DeS OIlt 100. Ilion, a •• 1Jbru
with thl aploial bi epe.d bIIokee. bllde.
(YOIl .1lbt _leS • D . .
bled. bJ' now. ~t cabl. boua1na 11 bard, herd, bIIrd.)
It evet')'tb1n8 b.. bl.., pJ'opezol,. doul up to tbll po1D1r, thl 1aa_

cabl.S caD be puabe4 OIlt ot the 01111 eud or IIbeir boue1n8' at l . .et
1 :5/4 on botb boua 1nsl •

."1 up
a 1/8oan buJ' a
(rOIl

Cut- i.. ... , If:
1
"~r---~n."
.... ~. ~ .. e ~-

"'' c.

dv;lIcJ J '
g.

~~.

14.'_--

Att,ch lh• • hUt1n8 oonuol to oable e.oUOD aDd 18,. 00 tb. work
bench .1U1 tb. oontrol OD th. lItt. Pl.oe tb. ah1tt~ oootrol
in th. neutNl podtlOll. '!'b. lDn.r o.ble abould be atlolr1ns out
ot tb. OIlt .nd or th. bouains abOllt D/S-. neo. sbe end of tb.
boua1Dg 1D balt ot the ooupllDg aa .bown:

m-');;
6t.J.

~~ •• U "'va\.

.~ ~j,

lou.";o,,'_.

,.r

~it~'''f •
.f-~ Ne,,~ .. al_.

P...

naol tbe ball .neS of the bOUl1D! 1n lIbe c_plin, a. abOiftt. Pua'b
thl b.ll eD4 111 UDtl1 tbe bell le ex.otl,. l.,g" trom lIll abouleSer
•• abown. 'I!be .neSe ot tbe lDD~.oable. ab_ld JlIItI tlweb . t lib.
loo.tlon abowD. In tb • • vent lib••• 1D••• ureMutl om'lI bl, .It "
.zactl,.,
.111 bavi to IP'1nd on
or otbll" ot
b'o u'1I18a.or 00. or otb.l" ot th. lDDer o.bl., UIltll tbe •••• ur. . .ntl • • re ,
ax.ot.

,.0Il

OD.

T1

UI.-

10.

a..o••

tb. coupl1D8 b.lt, aa.o •• Ub • • blt'1D8 control "1-.b1,.
Pull tb. GIlt ~ ot ~ IDDW a.ble, ttl.ll' tull 1 ~/•• out ot 11M
out end, ot tbelr bOUl1nf'. Slld. . . . .11 boa. ol.ap CID .. ob boualDf.
.
N.l ov& .. ~"

La,.

Ub. cabl. out on th. tloor to .el4 the 1Dner o_bl .. tl08.tlMr.
ltur the ••1eS, eSOI1't err to .,., ~t11 tbe ooupllJ1s 11 at"obe4.
UI1nf , . . .11 tlUHI. lJI'ar.e or 111 ..r ,014.1' the Inner end, tosether.
PUs or pineS tb. w.14 dOlQ1
ooupllJ1c.
11.

'0

U w111 .Ud. treel,. lJ1l1d, tb.

3/.-

811d. lIbe bowI1D81 t;OIJer4 11Gb ollbel' 1m"1 the, Ire 1
,part
and ~tall 1IhI bo"~_halt
ot
.
.
ooupllJ1c.
Be
'UJ'e
the
o,ble
11

boue1ng, IN lJ1 the 1/2 drilled out .. 01110111 ot the ooupl1na.
Iutell IIhe top baH 8Dd thea ,1141 lIbe ol_pII 0 . .1' t:be oaupl~
1Il4e. ADd tlfb.ea.
&".ob the .bltt1n8 0011111'01 and .bln u to
.11 po,UICIIU to ,ee It the cable WOI'lrI without bln4ins. etc.
TbI k., . . . . ur_e-nt 11 10 neutral Wi tb the btill 1 •• g· 11111' trc.
the .boulder . . 10 .t.p 19. U tbll _laurflIent 11 rlabt ••11
poalUcm. IN 1'1shtl.

12.

The 1.,t .tap 1. to ,et e.ob end in ,Usnmellt Wi lib tlbe ollbel' tor
proper 1nIt,11.tlon.

4,-- _ - ~
-1:3

1301. j,.I~ 4tS·
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"FIa..... ,..
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To 1'0111" cable, 100aen oleepe on ooupllDlJ.

proper pOlIUon aneS Ugbten
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Icn.~
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Rot.te bO"Qllot tlo

01l1lp1.

rou dieS Itl

Bob Bell. .
Serrano Dr.
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Electric Fuel
Pump Update

I, ,. . .

Tlm'P1IimN

Some
",0 my brother and ,
""au 1ft anicW on tile ImbtIIM'cn 01 •
Vtca oIec:tdc fuel pump in tIw Conm ,

am happy IiO rq>art thM 11M orJsInaI
in ...QMIoD prooIded ....., )'MIl 01 sa\'ice and _ ICIII .....tdDs;uc line when
lIlY bracher aoId tN car. I -t17 perfonDecI 1M _
opaalIoo on 0\11 1962
Mona c:oupe IlIiDs IlIo ortp.... article u
• pIcIe. H_ Is _
IIJNIaWd and .cIdI-

Ii..,., iDIonaation.

II

The COIMrIlOn wwb on
'961~
Corwin aapI t1w Intda. , Cried 10
mW \tie IH>Ip work on ID1 ~
buc the trudt fIleI IaIIb . . "'" too

oddly sbopod and !he tII1dIa8 WIlt "1""tnt ia on top of tile taIIk. All •.xt.enW
InIlrw pump wII work.
0... c1daiIldI out w.. tho .-1 D..... •
ber fo< 11M fuel pump. The AC put IIWnber is EPlO. The ~ Is _
$40 10 $SO
d~on Ib, bcanci The pump I, no
....... stock item hi....,. p a r U _
It ... wonhouM iIem J'DU CO" 8ft In •

day or ...
Th' artldt uibltionod tho _ of. fIleI
preuun resWatoL The EP30 pump I
nandy ...... Is rlled ... ~ PSI. That Is !be
.. _ pmoun t1w 1961 Sbop MaJw,aJ list.
lor the preAUft of !he MOCk uoodwIical
fl>II pump. I haw WOO mI1a oa my_
...., _ _ wttbout t1w _

11 _

10

01.

wark line wIIh

~

DO

olpiI 01

puoIJInc pall 11M DMdIe and __
11M _ of ciampa on tIM hoM
bci1
&Iw pump and ICadlns unit Is •
mlllt to .,.-..eat the pump &om twiItin&
on dw ItIIding wrU c:wsIns w pump
not IiO sit .... Ita rubber bumper. It will
~ 11M pump to tnaomlt more . . -.
I did not UH !he plus made by CIar1<'.
to fBI the stock t... JNI'IP hole. I lINd •

,tI,

..... IIiCb freeze pIuc &am • loa! parb
_
10 noll! hmns oDt mOlt pac. IiO
..... oil. It aau.IJy Joob bella
1beat new ...... 11_ MId roar.d tbem
III the Ionovd pan 01 the enp.e QDII>o
partment oinClt &hey DO ........ bed to ..
IiO die IMdianicaI ru.t pump. This cIe&n&
.... 1M ~ra:ti« 01 Ilw MCiM cum·
put-m and Fh th .....way &om t1w

ran belt.

1~02.rl-eJ ~kc "'''./t'

n ..~...

~

.,.:';J':I=.,.tIw:. "'::
. ~ Powe~ide
T-Im I- ng 'tal
ve
tJIOIIIIJIInI
Iw
YI
'Bob 'Kirkman
IeDIn&
AIetJ IImtG« .,..
N
A ""lei. __ Jnousht: ro me wi'" .n

Is in tile on posI!Ioa.lnat not on ..twn III
aeceOkH)' pooItioD. 10 ,.... .... not
file! wbIIe,....1it ;" &be <at Ill·
to tile racIlo. A
the pump obould InotAIIod ...... to Ihut
08" the PUDlp In do. ...... 01 • CI'Mh. tile .,...ptoma 01 • brokeSI Il-djp ill the
,.... are two ..,.. to _pIIsb tIria. .utomatlc lnD&miMion. Whtn I
ODe Is """ the _ 01 aD oil ..
,re
mDOfCd tIM ..... body, -..ethllIfI
awtcdIlilat baa aD extra HI of CQDIaCU II>Gut the Ibe 01 • ~ 01 eisbt nlck.eiJ
that
the pwnp to run ....... r.u __ II was an ........... Jateci chod<
tbcrw"oiI~... Tbe~ol win that IhoaId resIdr up In IIw
tbt 011 preaun! twIrdIls tile ..,.me .... l1li_ C8IIt. But which ...., ahouId 11 SO
to auk • IittW bil IiO build 011 ..
• bedt in?
beIaft the pump" aIIoonod to pwnp. pIoo
A aeuch 01 &be parb ~ tod shop
)IOU "-10 nan wIrM &om one end ottlw .......... obowed IICICIIIq. So I OJIftIed up
car to the otbeI: The odwr _bod .. IiO aD untoucbed 1960 ~ I hid
11M . . rn.put NIIdI. Tbio it • baII-ioMonel Ia the ....... WIlen the . . .
cup"* on ilafMc:t .... ""'- opIlIo tbe booty wu _iOWCCI. then. __ PO check
t.II. tn.IIbI& the dn:uit. n., C«II be nIw • 011 St._ped'
. - wIlb • little butkloo. n., are u.d
TNn I c.IIed tIw daoitn ........". for
III ..-t IaU model CUI W\tb fIMIlnjec· tbt Jlbwuallde. Ile\Jr.cI, but 0ftIy • Joc.I
!loa. The one I " - II from • Food. FcnI phoN o:aII ~ ... Mid that It __ •
mOUllU theirs In tbe trunk of !he cu. downohJft tlmlnt valve. and thai u...
burled In !he tender.
facod up. and the end willi
1M .....t_ II..,... (aced clown Ind
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We .... our newly ,,-:onid 1965
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c..antr 1964
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_
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rida IiO

os.

tba USA" 0lI<>IpI
1M '63 to.d
COIIIIderabk IIIOft ......
IIoc1i cars ....., otn 1.....1edon
Insc .. Jed behlod tod bdo tIw rnr
_I&. The Ndan "" • rac~r-'!.!alled
inAaIatIoa on tile enein<' Nde 01
fiRwall. Adttins olml1u ....
10
coupe bed little or no dhcL ~tlib....
Inftlllp&loo foand • conslcluatM
- - 01 ....... COJIIin8 Iru-,I> 11M
~ trim paoaIs below tile reM q_'
ter wladowa on the coope.
I bed atriI jute "" ptddias which ,
cut IIICI placed beIWid !he po ...... J cut
IIIem 10 lit juIC IDII<I- the nails. and bed
..., trouble IllltalllJIC &.be MW-thlcbr
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go

the 1964 Sbop MalWaI:
"AdowmJIIft bmlJlt 'IaIve 16 now-.l
In tIw umamlssioa _ b l y on all
enpw models. The UM 01 tbIa w,..1s IiO
IIIlf'<I'ft tile quality 01 doted throltle
cIow...IIII\S."
What it )'DU 1_ It oat? Maybe IIOC
nwdI. escqt ....... of. bump inIo low
,.". on • c;06St.down. ....rorc.d dowr>IhiIl

Tbe DOWN SH4FT TIMING VALVE, the COMPLETE STORr
25 June 1998
by Bob Ballew
This .tran~ little valve .howed up in the 1964 CORVAlR P.G.
autoaatie transmi •• ions. (However, I d1d find one in a Pontiac
Te.pest 1963, but the valve body had so aany early part. I'm
of the opinion that P.G. bad b.en .wapped from an .arly Corv.ir
and the Tempest stuff, including the Tiaing Valve had been installed in that early Co~air c •••• 1 According to ~ 1963 MOtor
MAnual the 1963 T. .pest p.e. h.d • Ti.in~ Valve and also a pre ••
ure t.st plug for Governor pressure on the side of the case bel~
tbe Governor, and this ca.e didn't have that. The 1964 date for
the Co~air P.G. Tlming valve only has two clues, the first
time it's aentioned was in the 1964 Cha.sis Manual and Two, the
need for lt in a COrvair p.e. vas required with the appearance
of the new hig.ber ATF pressures and About • dozen nev part.
for that yaar including a new Transfer plate which had it's
Low Se~o apply port enlarqed 192' I I ! I

You can check out your bigh .chool matb on that on.. The
apply port aD the 60-63 plat. was .108 M di . .et.r and the 64-69
port vas enlarged to .184". You have to figure the !f!! of the
ports to figure tbe percent of .nlargeaent. At any rate, that
biqger port is what caused the need for the Down Shift Tiainq
valve to be installed in the Corvair P.O.. The lar<Jer port nov
caused qUicker and harder .hifts down to Low especially at stop
signs.
Why then, vas it enlarged? You .ay. Tbat i. another story
that would require anotber artlcle as big as this one. You'll
bave tc tru.t me on that one, all I can say is, it was requlred
by the new 1964 higher AT? pre •• ure.. Now don't ask . . why then
did they increase the pressure •• THEY BAD TO, that'. vhy!1
~a9b of that, what fOllow. vill require the u.e of the
drawinq on page 4, 80 you might detach it and lay it out 1n a
handy spot and follow along. That trouble eaker large port is
on the right side of the drawinq aarked as '64.-69 Large Bole'.
The Down Shift Timing Valve is About in the center and to get
thing. going I vant you to imagine !S isn't entre. We will go
through all the functiona of the para .hown on the drawing frOla
starting to .ave, going fast enough to shift to Drive, slowing
down at a stop .i9n and closed throttle down .hift to Low.

We fire up our Corvair, put the Manual Shift Valve in Drive
which sends Main Line oil pressure (the arrows with the dotal
to three plac... The Low Servo Pi.ton, the Throttle Valve and
to the Lov-Drive Shirt Valve vhere it i. stopped.
The oil
golng throu9b the '~ Larqe 801e' I a19ht add, quite briskly,
push.s the Low Serve-PIiton up, cocpre.ses the Return Sprinq
and applies the Low Band.
We have the Manual Shift Valve in
Drive, the P.G. i. in Low, and away we 90.
At a little over
20 MPH the P.G. shift. to Drive.
I'm not going to ev.n try to

90
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explain how the Low-Dr1ve Shift valve works, only to .ay that the
Governor sends 011 pressure to 1t to s1'}nal it's time to sh1ft
to Drive.
So, the Low-Drive Sbift Valve sbift. to Drive and
sends oil pres.ure (the arrows with the dashed lines) into the
Valve Body and up and down, and lip and down through the P.G.
Housing until it r.aches the ar.a abov. the Low Servo P1ston and
is stopp.d. Durinq the 011. up and down travels part of it i •
• ent to apply the Drive Clutch, .0 now we better daD'} w.ll g.t
tbe Low Band relea.ed ASAP I I I
Now r . .eaber ve have M.L. oil pre •• ur. still pu.hing up
on the Low S.rvo Piston and nOW Low-Drive Shift valve oil
pressure is pushin'} dOwn at the same ti.e. Oil doe.n't co.pr.ss very w.ll and the oil below the Piston has to g.t out of
the way. Not to worry, both the dotted arrow 011 and the d&ahed
arrow oil are the .... oil and th.ir pr ••• ures cancel ea.c h oth.r
out and now our trusty Return Spring which wa. compre ...d when
we applied the LOw Band comes to life and i. able to push the
oil below the Pi.ton around in a circle to r.place the oil above
tbe Piston rel.a.ing the Low Band. (now that'. clever)
Now we're tool1n'} down the road in Drive and tb.re i. a
.top sig'n ahead, foot off the g'as, .lowly apply the brali:. and
just as we g.t to the stop .icpli a BONE J~DlG .bift down to
Low. (r_.mb.r we are doinq all th1aBo
without the Down
Shift Tim1ft9 Valve pre •• nt and with· the 64-69 Large Bol.)

ar

Let's kick a tew numbers around. I qot to wonderinq how
1009 it would take to fill a gallon can throuq}! a hole the s.1z.
of the 64-69 Larqe Bole. I made up a fitting to 90 on the end
of my wat.r hose and vith a
drill (.185" DiaJII.) drilled
a hole in the fittinq. The water pr•••·ur. h.re i. a bair under
70 PSI and th.n with my trllaty stoP watCh, empty qallon can,
water ho.e I tried to turn on the faucet, punch the stop watch,
ai. the hose and k. .p tbe water can frca flyin9 over into the
next yardl To make a lonq vet story short, I did q.t the two
nuaber. I va. lookinq for.

.13

Th. time for the 64-69 Large Kol. it only took 11 seconds,
and the SaMe test for the 60-63 . . . ller hole took 26 seconds.
I then figured how much oil it would take to IIIOve the Low Servo
Piston to applt the Low Band. I U9Ured the Piston only had to
move «bout 1/4 incb. That would take 1.7 Cu. In. of oil. Row
if there wa. absolutely no reSistance .e could get throuqh the
large bole .nouqb oil to move the piston that distanc. in 1/12th
of a .econd. The tiae for the .lIaller early hole was 1/Sth of
a •• cond. Of cour.e in r.al life with friction and resi.tanc.
coapre •• inq the Return Spring it would tak. much long'8r for both.
The point i., the new late larg'Br hoI. would apply the Low Band
over twice ae f~8t as the early hole with a resulting bone ,arring' down .hift at any stop sign.
Now we will put the Down Shift Timinq Valve in plac. to
.ee how it COntrols thiahareh .hiftio'}. It would be 10g1cal
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to install the TiDing Valve in front of the new larg.r bole, it
would be but tbat's not where they put it. Tbe only r.ason I can
thinx of as to why it didn't go ther. 1s the tact there ain't no
room there. Tb. location it ended up in is really tricx. Instead
of controlling the 011 goin9 in, it controls the 011 COIling out.
I
1
Since you can't coapress oil, controlling the
oil being pUShed out in fact controls tb. speed
of tb. oil going in tb.r.fore controllinq the
speed of the applying of tb. Low Band.
\~

,.'

_} t..

On th. l.ft you will s •• a cut away drawing
of the Down Sbift Ti.ing Valve. The first event
I,
~
that toolt place wbich concerned the Tilling Valve
O.~
'. 0
w.s
sbift to Driv.. ~ha~ shift by the Low0:, ,: 0 DrivetheSbift
Valve sent oil (dash.d arrows) to the
0: 1 1: 0 Drive Clutch and tbrou9b tbe Tilling Valve to the
••
upper chamber of the Low servo Piston to release
tbe Low Balad ASAP II To get that 011 passed the
~i.iD9 Valve ASAP there is a steel ball held in
place by a v.ry light hair sprinq located in a
c.qe inside the Tilling Valve. The st.el ball is IIOved aside
quite •• sily and the flow of oil can get through without any
slowing to releas. the Low Band to maxe the sbift to Drive.

"Ci

Th. n.xt drawing shows how the Timinq Valve
slows the oil flow controlling the speed of Low
Band application when slowing for • stop si9n.
This function is it's _iD reason for being •
• eaember we are now controlling the oil being
o
pusb.d out of the ar.a above the Low Servo Piston
o
and tMreby indirectly c:ontrolling the speed of
o
the Low Band appliCAtion. Indirec:tly or not, it
qeta the job don.. As you can see the oil this
o
tiDe is going tbe other direc:tion and instead
of pushing the steel ball aside, it seats the
ball firmly in place . .alinq off the lerge bole.
Alon9sid. the ball there are two small boles
which are calibrated to r.strict the oil flow
to just the right amount of time to accomplisb a soft down sbift.
aere's one .ore DIOd. the Tillinq valve h•••
This one hasn't anything to do witb a soft sbift,
just the oppoSite, it's d.signed tor a quic:k hard
down shift. You're ju.t poking along and .uddenly
out of nowhere . you spot an .i9btaen wb.. ler bearing down on you. You j _ the pedal to the •• tal,
the Throttl. and Detent valve. pr.ssures shifts
the LoW-Drive Valve to LOW. The 011 above the Low
Piston is pushed over and up into the Tilling Valve
but it is slowed by tbe two tiny hole.. Meanwhil.
the Modulator due to the drop in va caw. boosts the
M.L. Pr•••• which overc:omes the larq. sprinq and
push•• the cag. up allowing full flow of the oil
around the bette- Qf the cage, up and out.
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A stock Governor in Low at about 20 MPR. (Half Throttle) The
priaary weights are against outer stops by centrifugal force.
The secondary weights balance between the left .ov... nt of the
Governor Valve by the oil pressure in the Oil Tight Cha.ber, and
the centrifugal force on it's weights plus compressing it's springs.
The drawing shows the instant the Oil pressure in the Cha~r
exceeded the centrifugal force cif the secondary weights and opened
the exhaust port. As the pressure drops in the Chamber the
secondary weights start to BOve towards the outer stops, moving
the valve righ~closing the exhaust port and opening the rear pu.p
oil port, and building the Chamber back up via the .030· hole.
It's the secondary weights which control the oil pressure which
is routed to the shift valve to effect the shift ~ to Drive.
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THE STOCK CORVAIR GOVERNOR less WEIGHT COVER

by Bob Ballew'
10 Jan. 00
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The 8econd malfunction i8 8hown a8 a leak pa8t a badly worn Gov. Body Journal between
the Shift Valve Port and the EXhau8t Port. strangely enough it i8 the STEBL Gov. Body
that wear8 more than the aluminum. The 8tock 8ize of that Body Journal i8 .800". Stock
8ize for the aluminua bore i8 .801". I have never found a bore worn .are than .003",
but have found Body Journa18 worn a8 .uch a8 .011". If you figure the area of that .011",
that'8 a BIG LEAK I Let U8 a88ume at thi8 point that the Nylon Gear i8 Okay and the left
and right moveaent of the Gov. Valve i8 balancing out everything in a nor.al .anner.
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The fir8t is at the Nylon Gear. Due to heat, old age, drying out, or just plain
wear, the Gear i8 no longer a press fit in the Gov. Body. It i8 this pre88 fit that
make8 the Oil Tight Chamber, "Oil Tight". As you can 8ee from the drawing the oil fro.
the Rear Puap on it's way to the Shift Valve finds the tiny ".030" Hole" leading into the
Oil Tight Ch . .ber which would noraally begin to increase the pres8ure in the Cha.bar and
pU8h the Gov. Valve to the left, which would exhaust any exceS8 pres8ure. Of course to
move to the left the Gov. Valve would also pivot the weights in. Any increa8e in speed
the weights would 8wing out moving the Gov. Valve back to the right. This will re8ult in
a balance between the Weights and the Oil Tight Chaaber oil pressure. However with the
Nylon Gear 1008e in the Gov. Body the oil pre8sure can't build up in the cha.ber. Only
a l008e fit of only .002" i8 enough leak to prevent the build up. Since there i8 no way
to exhau8t any exce88 oil pres8ure, the PULL Rear Pump Oil Pre88ure goss to the Shift
Valve re8ulting in an EARLY 8hift to Drive. (Bigger the Leak the Earlier the 8hift)

The parts aarked 'A', 'B', 'c', I '0' are part of the aain P.G. hou8ing in which the
Gov. Body and Gov. Valve rotates. The drawing shows three aalfunctions at the 8a.e time.
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by Bob Ballew
10 Jan. 00
The cut-away drawing below 8how8 the Governor Valve, it'8 Body "and part of the . . in
P.G. hou8ing it i8 DOunted in. The Weight A88Y8. and Cover which would be on the left,
are not 8hown.
• .... . - . Oil
ShUt Val".

THREE GOVERNOR MALFUNCTIONS EFFECTING SHIFTING
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Rere'. another way to check for a leaking Nylon Gear. Thi. doe.n't require driving
out the .plit pin, however it doe. require a couple of .pecial tool.. If you have a
.achini.t friend, he can make you a tool to check for a leaking Nylon Gear out of a .hort
piece of 3/4" water pipe a • • hown below. (or Larry Claypool will loan you hi •• ) The
replaceable '0' ring i. a Pu.h Rod Tube '0' ring.

Checking Swap Meet Governor.. lor your idle equi~ent .tock) To check the Gov.
Journal at 'A' (.ee drawing) That'. the Journal ju.t .ticking out of the neck of the
Weight Cover. A one inch Micra.eter will work nicely. The journal i. u.ually egg .haped
.0 ..a.ure acro•• at four different angle.. Stock .ize i •• 800" and ROUND. A couple of
thou.and'. would .a.t likely be Okay. Next, a loo.e or leaking Nylon Gear would be next.
If you can wiggle it, you know it'. leaking and .hould be replaced. So.e ti.e. the .plit
pin will prevent it fro. wiggling, but .till leak. Couple of thing. you can do there.
Drive the .plit pin out and if the Nylon Gear ju.t fall. out, you know it'. leaking.
If rou can't budge the Gear, it'. a winner, put the pin back in and tag it. WARNING:
DON T u.e a vi.e to hold the Governor Body to drive the Split Pin out a. you can egg
.hape the Body and bind up the Valve in.ide. The Governor Body ain't all that .trong.

The third .alfunction i • • hown a. a chunk of the Nylon Gear .i •• ing. Thi. can be
cau.ed by two thing.. Fir.t; During the a ....bly of the P.G. to the Differential, or
during repair done to the Differential the Steel Governor Gear located on the Differential
Pinion Shaft, one of the teeth of the Steel Governor Gear was da.aged and this Burr or
dent of the Steel Gear tooth will eat away the Nylon Gear till it .trip. a .ectiop out.
Second, The guide pin the Nylon gear turn. on in the P.G. hou.ing i. binding the Gear
and this friction cau.e. exce •• heat, .oftening the gear which eventually re.ult.' in
.tripped teeth. In either ca.e, the Governor will no longer turn. Rowever, the bar will
.till .ave, the rear pump will .till pwap, but .ince the Governor i.n't turning, ~he
weight. aren't turning, the oil pre•• ure fro. the rear pwap can ea.ily .ave the Governor
Valve to the left thereby opening the Exhau.t Port wide open and none of the Rear Pu.p
pre •• ure can now reach the Shift Valve .0 the car re.ain. in LOW range and will not .hift
to Drive.

INote) In regard. to the two Leak. li.ted above and the re.ulting .alfunction.,
if. both Leak. were occurring at the .ame time I haven't a clue a. to the re.ult., I' •
• ure it wouldn't be a no~al .hift.

We would now be .ending the proper oil pre•• ure to the Shift Valve. However, part of
the pre •• ure i. bled off by this 2nd leak and .uch Ie.. than the proper pre •• ure i. now
being .ent to the Shift Valve. Only by .peeding up can we get .hifted to Drive which
will re.ult in a extre.. ly LATE .hift to Drive. IBigger the Leak the Later the .hift)
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Also .hown above is a holding tool for the Governor Body Dade out of a piece of
3/16th" steel. It slide. into the Shift Valve Port (The one with the groove). It can
be held in a vise while you re.ove or replace a used Nylon Gear . that is quite snug.
(Note) I have to re.ove the Nylon Gear when I 8M checking the Gov. to see if it is one
of the RARE 140 GOVERNORS (That procedure later in the article) The Holding Tool can
also be used to hold the Gov.Body vertical in a hydraulic press to install a new or
reproduced Nylon Gear. Re.amber it's a 'Press Fit', not a slip in and you could damage
or bend the Gov.Body as it ain't·too stout. (or again, Larry Claypool will loan you
his Holding Tool)
by Bob Ballew
THE PITFALLS OF REPRODUCED OR AFTERMARKET NYLON GEARS
10 Jan. 00
If you are the proud owner of a bunch of NOS GM Nylon Gears, you can go .head and
repl.ce th•• without checking or .... uring anything, they are of the correct configuration
and will fit perfectly. However if you only have the reproduced ones, there are a few
things about the. you should check before you press and drill. Below is a cutaway drawing
of a aM NOS Gear and a reproduced Gear.
Weight
Cover
A B
A B
End
Piece
0
0
Bu.p

A little oil on the '0' ring and the first Journal and push the tool on over the Nylon
Gear with a twisting .otion, attach a v.cuwa pu.p and if it can hold vacuu. for .t least
ten seconds it will be ok.y.

RI

~

I

Let's go to two other possible problem areas on the reproduced Gear. First, The
drilled hole 'F' for the Guide Pin. A new P.G. Guide Pin is .309". (I pulled one out
and measured the virgin end) A typical Corvair size. Nothing, absolutely nothing is
that size. A 5/t6th" drill is .3125" (.0035" too big) A 19/64th" drill is .2969" (.012"
too small) A letter drill "N" is .3020" (.007" too small) Yes, a typical Corvair sizell
With a bit of effort I took a 5/16th" grade '8' bolt (they are a couple thousands under
in order to go through a 5/t6th" hole. With some emery paper and crocus cloth I managed
to make some passable pins .309". Of course bolts are not drill stock, and hand grinding
didn't make them perfectly round, so the following testing is not engraved in stone.
I have six brand new reproduced Nylon Gears from an unnamed Corvair supplier and of that
six only one will except my .309" pins. It does so with great reluctance and when fully
in almost impossible to turn. The other five won't except even a fraction of an inch of
them. There is good news though. There are not too many P.G.s with Guide Pins still
in mint condition. (Not Wornl)
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Another frill, 'S', a little 'sump' in the middle of the G.M. Nylon Gear Gui~e
Pin Hole. When ¥ou're tooling down the highway the Guide Pin 'E' isn't even touch~ng
that 'Sump'. It s as much as 3/32". away from it. What's this, more money being spent
for a frill? No, it's designed that way for a purpose. (200 thoul) When you're tboling
down the highway the Steel Governor Gear 'c' ~unted on the Differential Pinion Shaft
is turning in the direction of the curved arrow. (That's what rotates the Governot)
The friction of this turning moves the Nylon Gear and all the rotating parts of the
Governor to the left. Inside the Weight Cover there is an End Piece ~unted on the two
Weight Pivot Pins. On this End Piece there is a 'Bump' which contacts the Weight Cover
and this 'Sump' is what the rotating parts spin on. (The Weight Cover does not rotate)
Now before everyone shouts, THEN WHAT THE HELL IS THE "BUMP" IN THE NYLON GEAR FORIII
Calm down, remember our Corvair backs up just like other cars. In backing up the Steel
Governor Gear 'c' is now turning the other direction, (Shown as 'c' in the reprodu~ed
drawing) this friction will now move the Nylon Gear and all the rotating parts to t,he
right and up against the stationary Guide Pin. 'E' Hovever the 'Bump' in the G.M. ~ylon
Gear Hole is centered on the flat end of the Guide Pin, and can spin quite nicery-t~ank
youl Now, take a peek at the reproduced gear. The Reproduced Nylon Gear is being pushed
up against the outer edges of the Guide Pin and any deformity along that edge will start
drilling into the Gear. Not a well thought'out design.

As everyone knows, G.M. doesn't waste any ~ney on frills that aren't necessary,
with this in mind I would like to bring your attention to the two parts of t .he G.M. marked
'A' & 'S'. This extra machine work ~st likely didn't cost much but with over a million
units built there must be some reason this extra ~ney was spent. We like to brag about
our 200 thousand .ile bullet proof P.G.s and it's little extras like this that mak~ it
possible. The little cavity Barked 'A' is half of the 'Oil Tight C~aaber' which between
it and the Weights gives us the proper Oil Pressure for Shift Timing. The engineers
that designed it WOUldn't have put it there if it wasn't needed. The nylon is fleXible,
it's possible that the Cup lips seal off the ch. .ber better under the Oil Pressure and
heat of operation.
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What I a. doing to ~ify the Repro's to get the. closer to stock G.M. is as follows.
For the cavity 'A', using a 3/8th" two flute end .ill go in about .260" d. .p. While the
Gear is still in the chuck, take off about .025" off the lip to shorten the length of 'G'.
I a. now in the prpcess of grinding off (Hopefully) a couple of thousand's off a 5/16th"
end .ill to enlarge the hole 'F' to fit .y ha.e. .de .309" Guide Pins. Failing that I
Night grind down the ends of .y ho.e. .de Guide pins that fit in the Guide hole of the
Gear to a s.aller size to fit the Repro Gears. Possibly .achining the ends to fit the
60· drill shape of the drilled hole in the Gears. How do I r.-ove the pins from the case?
S. . Below, or again, you .. y borrow the tool from Larry claypool.

At this point I would like to report one good feature of the Repro Nylon Gears,
they press in real, real snugl No probl . . with leaking to screw up shift ti.ing. However
if you plan on pulling theN back out to change s~ething, forget it, as they are a real
Bearcat to pull outll The holding tool is a 'Must' for att. .pting to remove the Gear.

The second thing that .ight cause a probl. . is the length ' of 'G'. the part that
presses into the Governor Body. The Gov.Valve contacts this when it is in the position
to open the port to the Rear PUNP Oil Pressure. In ~st of the Governors I .easured,
that opening was about .035" full opening. I . .asured all .y ol~ G.M. and NOS gears
and all my reproduced gears and found the di.ensions of 'G' of the re~roduced averaged
around .028" longer .than the G.M. Gears. This .ea.ns this extra .028 will only allow
the port to open about .007". Using the old saying 'because of the stackup of parts'
there is a possible chance on s~e governors the port might not open at all. I haven't
checked whether by pressing the reproduced Gears in, that the squeezing Night .ake the.
t!SD longer.

So the odds are with you here. Most of our P.G.s are high mileage units and,the pins
are worn down to where the reproduced Gears will have a fair chance to fit SODe. If you
are thinking of pressing so.e reproduced Gears on your Governors I would recoa.end
checking to see if the Gears will slip on tbe pins first. I dug out two of .y idle
P.G. cases and neither one of the pins was worn enough to except any of the five
reproduced Gears. I got the one on but could hardly turn it. So, CHECK FIRSTII
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The only difference between a stock Gov. and a 140 Gov. is the
140 secondary weights are about 32' s .. ller (in size) than the Stock
secondary weights. The pri .. ry weights are the sa.e size in both.
All of the. are sealed inside a Weight Cover and we can't see th~ •.
The difference in size is the 1st clue we have to work with. The
outer and inner stops for the weights are the sa.. distance apart
on both Govs. That's the 2nd Clue we can work with. Shown below is
a stock Gov. being spun at about 800 RPM on .y lathe. The weIght
Cover ls~ld in place by a brass collar (ha.e made) and 4 allen screws
to keep it fro. interfering with the ~ve•• nt of the weights. At
this RPM the weights are swung out to the outer stops, moving the
Gov. Valve to the right as far as possible. This has pushed the 3/16Rod to the right ~ving the pointer to the STK (stock) Mark.
Note, When the Gov. (less Nylon Gear) was installed in the Lathe
Chuck, it was pushed up against the Rod and the pull of the Spring
forced the weights in against the inner stops, the pointer was pushed
to the 0 Mark, and then the Chuck tightened. When a 140 is checked,
the 140 weights being s.aller .oves the Rod furthe~ .0vIng the Pointer
to the 140 Mark.
EUREKA I II

FINDING THOSE RARE 140 GOVERNORS

Okay, You can look in the circle on page 1 now I
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